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在慶祝本年創業紀念日之際，喜見第五代成員已加入集團服務，更熱心
積極參與各項活動，倍感欣慰，對家族企業傳承充滿新希望。

回想60年前，本人亦是初生之犢，一片赤子之心，全心全意承傳祖業，
努力延續及拓展業務。當中身歷兩次家變之痛，飽嚐負資產之苦，亦目
睹眾多家族企業之浮沉，多涉及家庭紛爭，甚至對簿公堂，弄到家破業
亡；因此，深深體會到維繫家庭和諧與家族精神是緊扣家族企業持續發
展的要素。

李錦記經過四代的刻苦奮鬥，不斷創新，才能建基立業，把產品行銷全
球；今天的成就，得來不易。寄語年青一代要珍惜過去，放眼將來，緊
記「家和萬事興」之訓示，並以儒商「修身、齊家、治國、平天下」之
道為事業發展之指引。至為重要者是把「思利及人」為核心的家族精神
融於血脈，把「務實」、「誠信」、「永遠創業精神」的價值觀貫徹於家族
關係和企業運作中，以達家企合一之效；更不可忘記承擔社會責任，與
眾共享成果。

當下，市場環境風雲變幻，危機四伏。但是，我深信無論挑戰有多嚴
峻，只要眾同仁堅持李錦記的家族精神，與各合作夥伴攜手努力不懈、
我們的家族企業定能薪火相傳，延續百年輝煌。

李文達 
李錦記集團主席 

As we celebrated our Founder’s Day this year, I was delighted and gratified that 
members of our fifth generation were joining the business and actively participating 
in company activities. This gave me renewed hopes on the sustainability of the family 
business.

I was also a green horn myself 60 years ago when I vowed to devote myself 
wholeheartedly to inherit and help grow the family business. Over the years, I have 
experienced twice the bitterness of family separation and borne the hardship of 
negative equity. I have also witnessed the rise and fall of innumerous family enterprises: 
many suffered through family disputes, even ending up in legal battles and eventually 
the disintegration of the family and the business. I therefore appreciate all too well the 
importance of maintaining family harmony and family spirit to secure the sustained 
development of family businesses.

Lee Kum Kee has now laid down a solid foundation through the hard work,  continuous 
struggle and innovation of four generations, with our products marketed to the four 
corners of the world. Such achievements do not come through easily. I would advise 
the younger generation to treasure the past and envision the future. One must bear 
in mind that “Family harmony breeds prosperity”, and take heed of the essence of the 
Confucian teaching that “One must first cultivate oneself and build up a harmonious 
and orderly family before one can set out to rule the land and pacify the world” in 
business ventures. Of utmost importance too is the need to stay firm to “Si Li Ji 
Ren” (Considering Other’s Interests) as the core of the family spirit and embrace 
“Pragmatism”, “Integrity” and “Constant Entrepreneurship” as the values which run 
through family relationship and business operations, so that the family and the enterprise 
will always act in unison. We must not, of course, overlook our social responsibility to 
share the fruits of our success with the community.

The business environment these days is highly volatile and vulnerable. However, I 
firmly believe that, whatever the scale of challenge, with our determination to persist 
in maintaining the Lee Kum Kee family spirit and the cooperation of our business 
associates, the family torch can forever pass from generation to generation to sustain 
our century-old fame and glory.

Lee Man Tat 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman
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創業紀念日
Lee Kum Kee Celebrates  

2014 Founder’s Day

李錦記 年2014

Inheritance of Hundred 
Years of Culture,  
Perpetuation of Legacy of 
Distinction

承傳百年文化
延續輝煌傳奇

4月12日，李錦記醬料集團及健康產品集團來自世界各地

的員工代表、合作夥伴和親友齊集在李錦記的大埔總部參

與李錦記2014年創業紀念日。在起步儀式上，李錦記家

族第四代成員莫李美瑜女士代表家族感謝各員工及嘉賓出

席，並闡述李錦記創業紀念日的傳統是「飲水思源」的體

現，緬懷前人創業的艱苦，為李錦記未來的持續發展奠下

穩固的基礎。

On 12 April, staff representatives of Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group and 
Health Products Group from around the world, together with business 
partners, families and friends gathered at Lee Kum Kee Headquarters in 
Taipo to celebrate Lee Kum Kee’s Founder’s Day in 2014. Representing 
the Lee Kum Kee Family, Mrs. Elizabeth Mok of the fourth generation 
expressed her gratitude to all at the kick-off ceremony for attending the 
occasion. She explicated the tradition of Lee Kum Kee Founder’s Day as 
an expression of Lee Kum Kee’s strong belief in gratifying for the root of 
its success, and appreciation and commemoration of ancestors’ diligent 
efforts, which laid the solid foundation for Lee Kum Kee’s sustained 
development to this day.
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隨後，一眾約1,000人共同到荃灣墓地登山進行祭祖活

動，在墓前向李錦記先人致敬，並於儀式後在山上歡聚

一堂，享用午餐。

Around 1,000 participants hiked to the burial ground in Tseun Wan 
to pay tribute to the ancestors of Lee Kum Kee, which was followed 
by a picnic lunch there for all to share the celebrative spirit of the 
occasion.
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Founder's Day
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10年長期服務獎
10 Years - Long Services Award

15年長期服務獎
15 Years - Long Services Award

25年長期服務獎
25 Years - Long Services Award

30年長期服務獎
30 Years - Long Services Award

20年長期服務獎
20 Years - Long Services Award

創業紀念日晚會在九龍灣國際展貿中心舉行。率先舉行

的長期服務獎頒獎儀式上，家族委員會為300多位在李錦

記服務多年的員工頒獎，衷心感謝他們為李錦記的持續

發展作出貢獻。集團主席更獲頒60年長期服務獎，是這

個獎項開設以來頒授的最長年份者。李文達先生自1954
年加入李錦記，多年來一直點燃「永遠創業」的激情，

建基立業，帶領李錦記脫穎而出，傲為業中翹楚。

The Founder’s Day Gala Dinner took place in the Kowloon Bay 
International Trade and Exhibition Centre. The dinner reception was 
preceded by the presentation of the Long Services Award by the 
Family Council to over 300 loyal employees in appreciation of their 
dedication and contribution over the years. Particularly remarkable on 
this occasion was the presentation of the 60 Years Long Services Award 
to the Group Chairman, the longest service award ever presented. 
Since joining Lee Kum Kee in 1954, Mr. Lee Man Tat has brought with 
him and instilled in others the passion of “Constant Entrepreneurship” 
to lay the foundation for the sustained development of the Company, 
steering it to stand out as the leading brand in the industry.
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30年長期服務獎
30 Years - Long Services Award

榮休員工
Staff on Retirement
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李文達集團主席致辭時警惕大家，縱然李錦記今天已擁

有一定成就，但在全球經濟變化莫測及競爭劇烈的環境

下，必須處危思變，以決心和毅力排除萬難，克服困

境，為集團「承傳百年文化，延續輝煌傳奇」努力。

香港懲教署署長單日堅先生在晚會上向李錦記送贈「思

利及人」牌匾，以感謝李文達先生多年來熱心支持懲教

署員工的福利及在囚人仕的更生所需。

In his address at the Gala Dinner, Mr. Lee Man Tat cautioned that Lee 
Kum Kee must not be complacent over its success.  With current 
uncertainty in the world economy and keen competitions in the 
industries, we must remain vigilant and act with determination and 
persistence to overcome prevalent difficulties for the “Inheritance of 
Hundred Years of Culture, and Perpetuation of Legacy of Distinction”.

 The Commissioner of Correctional Services, Mr. Sin Yat Kin, presented 
a plaque with the inscription of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ 
Interests) to Lee Kum Kee to convey the gratitude of the Hong 
Kong Correctional Services Department for the continued strong 
support given by Mr. Lee Man Tat towards their staff welfare and the 
rehabilitation of those in custody over the years.
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卓越團隊 Outstanding Teams

李錦記醬料再次榮登太空 新會廠貨運碼頭項目

是拉差蛋黃醬 ﹣快速啟動

無限極團隊 ﹣優秀項目獎 無限極團隊 ﹣「自動波」團隊獎

優越項目團隊 無限極團隊 ﹣永遠創業獎

晚會上亦頒發多項「卓越團隊大獎」與「優越團隊大

獎」，表揚醬料集團及健康產品集團表現突出的工作團

隊，於過去一年合作無間，以高效率完成各個項目。而

一如往年，代表兩大業務不同功能組的表演員工載歌載

舞，更突顯出李錦記作為中華民族企業之特色，以及其

創新之精神和活力。

At the dinner reception, Outstanding Team Awards and Meritorious 
Team Awards were also presented to various well-performing 
teams of the Sauce Group and the Health Products Group for their 
exemplary cooperation and effectiveness in accomplishing projects in 
the past year. In keeping with the fine tradition of the occasion, staff 
from different functions under the two Groups entertained guests 
with magnificent singing and dancing performances, which showcased 
the unique feature of Lee Kum Kee as an ethnic Chinese enterprise, 
and the innovation and vibrancy of its staff members.
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最後，在家族議會成員及管理層的帶領下，全場嘉賓及員

工一同高唱李錦記之歌和拍集團掌聲，為本年李錦記創業

紀念日慶祝活動圓滿落幕，亦象徵李錦記創立126年來的

輝煌歷史，及承傳中華民族企業的傳奇定將延續下去。

The event happily ended with the Family Assembly and management 
team leading the  gathering to sing the Lee Kum Kee song and clap 
the corporate applause in unison. The celebration symbolises that Lee 
Kum Kee’s history of distinction over 126 years and legacy as an ethnic 
Chinese enterprise will sustain in the years to come.
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李錦記醬油

及     尖端科技的好味道揉合千年工藝
Lee Kum Kee Soy Sauce -

Flavour of Harmony through Traditional Craftsmanship 
and Modern Technology

In 1888 Mr. Lee Kum Sheung invented oyster sauce by sheer accident 
and founded Lee Kum Kee. However, it was by no means accidental that 
Lee Kum Kee started producing its own soy sauce in the 1990s. Indeed, 
who could have imagined that there is such sophisticated artistry in 
brewing something as ordinary as soy sauce, which has been around for 
over 2000 years?

Soy Sauce originated in ancient China from as far back as the Shang/
Zhou Dynasty to Western Han Dynasty when the seasoning for food 
was brewed from meat in the imperial palace. Its exquisite taste was 
spread and revered by folks. Later, traders found that a similar flavour 
could be attained in sauce made from soy beans. The substitute - “soy 
sauce” as it came to be known - then became a popular condiment 
on dishes. Over the lapse of 2000 years, soy sauce has become an 
indispensable condiment in Asian cuisines.

In the early 1990s, Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat saw the potential 
of soy sauce as the most demanded condiment in the food industry and 
made various attempts to enter into the business arena. However, with 
little expertise on the production process, it was not smooth sailing at all, 
not the least being the assurance of consistent product quality.

1888年，創辦人李錦裳先生在偶然的情況下發明蠔油，成

立李錦記。上世紀90年代，李錦記正式開始生產自家醬油

卻絕非偶然。試問誰會想到平凡不過的醬油，原來已經有

二千多年歷史，而釀造醬油更是大有學問。

醬油源於中國，商周至西漢時期，古代皇室使用的調味料

是由鮮肉醃制而成，因為風味絕佳而漸漸流傳到民間。後

來，從商者發現以黃豆入醬也能製成風味相近的調味料，

於是才廣為流傳食用，並稱之為「醬油」（廣東稱為「豉

油」）。歷經千多年的傳承和使用，醬油赫然成為亞洲菜

式中不可或缺的調味品。

90年代初，集團主席李文達先生已洞悉商機，看準醬油是

市場需求量最大的調味品，因此嘗試以不同方法入門。但

是「萬事起頭難」，創業之路並非一帆風順，李錦記初時

生產的醬油品質並不穩定，經過多次嘗試及失敗，均未能

掌握箇中竅門。
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直至1992年，李錦記釀造醬油之路才開始有了方向。當

年李文達先生果斷地在香港古洞購買了一個醬油小作坊，

並邀請醬油專家指導，用傳統方法生產黃豆醬油。李錦記

（新會）食品有限公司首席工藝師楊潔明女士憶述，雖然

當時醬油廠的規模很小，但所採用的設備及原材料均屬高

檔貨，醬料發酵缸是從英國訂購的食品級塑料缸，用的是

德國進口食鹽和加拿大進口黃豆，生產出來的必定是優質

的醬油，充分體現到李錦記對品質的堅持及對釀造醬油的

決心。

經過幾年間在古洞醬油廠不斷的研發，李錦記終於成功開

發到以優質材料和傳統天然發酵工藝釀造醬油，並自行培

植發酵醬油的菌種，以保持醬油品質穩定性。憑著永遠創

業的做事精神，李文達先生決心把醬油生產工業化，在家

鄉廣東新會七堡買下1,700畝土地興建醬料廠房，從零開

始建設醬油生產線及實現高科技生產。

1998年8月，新會廠正式開始生產醬油。投產初期，廠內

只有38個30噸發酵缸，年產量僅2,000噸，以確保產品品

質的穩定。自2001年起，新會廠按步增加設備及產能，大

量投入資源，提升生產及品質監控設備；到了2012年已設

置超過2,000個60噸的醬油缸，以提供足夠的醬油缸天然

生曬豉油。年產量於15年內翻了逾十倍，成為中國醬油生

產的龍頭企業。

It was not until 1992 that Lee Kum Kee managed to embark on the 
proper course when Mr. Lee Man Tat resolutely acquired a small soy 
sauce factory in Kwu Tung, Hong Kong, and adopted the traditional 
craftsmanship of soy sauce production with experts’ advice. Chief 
Technologist of Lee Kum Kee (Xinhui) Foods Company Limited Madam 
Yang Jieming recalled that, although the factory was very modest, the 
quality of the facilities and ingredients was superior. The food-grade 
plastic cylindrical fermentation tanks tailor-made in the United Kingdom, 
the refined salt imported from Germany and soy beans from Canada 
were evidence of Lee Kum Kee’s determination to produce soy sauce of 
supreme quality from the very start. 

After several years of continued research and development at the 
Kwu Tung factory, Lee Kum Kee eventually succeeded in developing its 
own unique fermentation technique to brew soy sauce with the finest 
ingredients and traditional craft, and self-cultivated Koji to ensure the 
stability of soy sauce quality. In the spirit of “Constant Entrepreneurship”, 
Mr. Lee Man Tat decided to venture into large-scale industrial soy sauce 
production. He acquired 1.13 million square meters of land in his 
hometown, Qibao in Xinhui of Guangdong, to build an advanced soy 
sauce production facility from scratch.

In August 1998, the Xinhui plant commenced production of soy sauce. 
Initially, the plant was installed with only 38 30-tonne fermentation tanks, 
producing 2,000 tonnes of soy sauce per annum to ensure quality and 
stability. From 2001, incremental investment in production and quality 
control was made to boost productivity. Over 2,000 tanks of 60 tonnes 
capacity were installed in 2012 to provide for the natural fermentation 
of soy sauce. With annual productivity increased by over 10 times in 15 
years, Lee Kum Kee is now one of China’s leading soy-sauce producers.
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李錦記醬油 滴滴精心製作

投料
Ingredients

4 煮豆
Steaming

選豆
Bean 
Selection

浸豆
Soaking

楊潔明女士向中國航天基金會理事長
張建啟將軍介紹李錦記產品 
Madam Yang Jieming introduced Lee 
Kum Kee products to Mr. Zhang Jianqi, 
Director of China Space Foundation

除了產能大躍進之外，李錦記更精益求精，在生抽、老抽

等基礎產品外，其醬油產品種類現已超過20款：從讓顧客

在家中都能享受酒家大廚的蒸魚風味，以至辣椒豉油、煲

仔飯醬油及餃子醬油等「功能醬油」，及近年廣受歡迎的

雙璜頭抽、金醬油及日式醬油，皆務求全面滿足消費者的

需要和喜好。

李錦記多元化的醬油產品均離不開集團對品質的堅持。從

釀造第一瓶醬油開始，李錦記便已下決心揉合傳統醬油釀

造工藝及先進食品科技，生產出品質卓越可靠的醬油產

品。李錦記用作發酵醬油的菌種，是購自中國科學院微生

物研究所，再經過嚴格篩選，選取純度高、活力高的菌種

進行擴大化培養。黃豆是釀製醬油的主要材料，因此李錦

記嚴格篩選非基因改造，超過國家一級標準要求的黃豆。

經洗豆、浸豆、蒸煮後，再與麵粉和優質麯種混合及製

麯，與一定比例及濃度的鹽水混合送到以密封設計的食品
級玻璃纖維發酵缸天然生曬。醬油於發酵缸經過3至6個月

發酵後，便被抽出輸送到沉澱缸沉澱，最後輸送到後處理

車間進行多次過濾、消毒殺菌方可包裝入瓶。

Apart from increasing production capacity, Lee Kum Kee also enhances 
the variety of its products. More than 20 kinds of soy sauce of different 
formulations are now in the market on top of the basic light and dark 
soy sauces. These include Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood which brings 
home the relishing savour of steamed fish from restaurants; “Functional 
Soy Sauces” such as Chilli Soy Sauce, Sweet Soy Sauce and Seasoned 
Soy Sauce for Dumpling, as well as the popular Double Deluxe Soy 
Sauce, Premium Gold Soy Sauce and Japanese Soy Sauce, to meet the 
aspiration and demand of consumers.

The multitude of soy sauce products has not, however, diverted Lee 
Kum Kee from its insistence on quality excellence. From the first bottle 
of soy sauce, Lee Kum Kee has been determined to combine traditional 
fermentation techniques with advanced food science and technology, so 
as to ensure the supreme and reliable quality of its soy sauce. Lee Kum 
Kee acquires Koji of the highest quality from the Institute of Microbiology, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences for soy sauce fermentation. Only the 
best strains with high concentration and activity level are selected for 
cultivation. For the key ingredient of soy sauce, only non-genetically 
modified (non-GMO) soy beans which exceed the highest National 
Primary Standard are used for production. In the production process, 
the soy beans are washed, soaked and cooked, and then selected beans 
are mixed with wheat flour and superior Koji for cultivation. The mixture 
is then fermented with brine of defined concentration in sealed fibre-
glass fermentation tanks under sunlight. After fermentation for 3 to 6 
months, the soy sauce is pumped to sedimentation tanks, and undergoes 
repeated filtration and pasteurisation prior to bottling.
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楊潔明女士指出：「釀造醬油本身的風味和品質取決於不

同種類的發酵工藝。李錦記醬油全都是經過天然生曬的

『高鹽稀態釀造醬油』，用料精良，而且發酵時間長，因

此製作出來的醬油成本雖高，但品質上乘。更因廠房設於

新會，屬亞熱帶季風氣候，全年日照充沛，有利天然陽光

熱力下生曬，因此醬油不但色澤紅潤、清澈透明及富有光

澤，而且帶有濃郁醬香和酯香，入口更覺鹹甜適中，達

至優質水平。相反，其他『配製醬油』顏色深褐，缺乏光

澤，為迎合不認識醬油工藝的消費者喜愛入口『不鹹』而

加入過量的增鮮劑或酶解劑，帶有濃烈鮮味但不顯醇厚，
而且體態稀薄。」

李錦記醬油經歷了高速的發展，現代化的生產改良，在保

持優越品質和味道的同時，獲得了更好的產品穩定性。李

錦記會與時並進，引進現代化高科技，完善醬油生產設備

及技術。去年底，李錦記與日本岡山藤原釀造機械株式會

社簽訂設備合約，添置世界一流的圓盤製麯醬油生產設

備，實現連續蒸煮製麯。加上裝置容量達120噸的醬油發
酵缸工程如箭在弦，新會廠將再一次迅猛提升李錦記醬油

產品的質量和產能，為李錦記全球化拓展全面加速。

Madam Yang remarked, “The flavour and quality of soy sauce depend 
very much on the techniques involved in fermentation. Using the finest 
ingredients and adopting a lengthy fermentation process, our production 
cost is high, but so also our product quality. The ‘high-salt liquid-state 
soy sauce’ which Lee Kum Kee brews under natural sunlight results in 
superior quality. Moreover, Xinhui enjoys the sub-tropical sunny weather 
all year round to facilitate natural fermentation. Hence, our traditional 
Chinese soy sauce offers the finest quality in colour, aroma and taste 
as can be perceived from the clear reddish brown flowing liquid with 
its sparkling lustre and scented aroma, while offering a well-balanced 
savory taste to delight the palate. On the contrary, other ‘formulated soy 
sauce’ displays a dull dark brown colour, with a noticeable deficiency in 
ester taste and soy flavour. Even though flavour enhancers or enzymatic 
hydrolysis agents add a strong umami taste to cater to the ‘non-salty’ 
preference of consumers not familiar with the craft of soy sauce, the 
muddy and watery liquid is a tell-tale sign of a lack of natural richness.”

Lee Kum Kee has gone through phenomenal development and 
modernisation of its manufacturing process to maintain the fine quality 
and flavour of its products while ensuring improved stability. The 
Company will keep pace with the change in times to bring in state-
of-the-art technology to improve its manufacturing facilities and skills. 
At the end of 2013, Lee Kum Kee signed an agreement with Fujiwara 
Techno-Art Company Ltd. to install a world-class fully-automated 
continuous fermentation system to upgrade soy sauce production in 
Xinhui. Together with the installation of new tanks of 120-tonne capacity, 
the Xinhui plant is on course to enhance the quality and production 
capacity of soy sauce to expedite its marketing worldwide. 
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李錦記集團 
三度蟬聯

《             》 Lee Kum Kee Group 
Honoured “Outstanding 
CSR Award” for Three 

Consecutive Years

傑出企業 
社會責任獎

《鏡報》自2012年主辦第一屆「兩岸四地傑出企業社會責

任獎」評選活動，旨在向社會推廣企業社會責任的概念，

並讓兩岸四地企業借鑒實踐社會責任的成功經驗。3月

21日，李錦記醬料集團及李錦記健康產品集團在《鏡報》

「兩岸四地第三屆傑出企業社會責任獎頒獎典禮」上，第

三度獲得「傑出企業社會責任獎」。

該活動吸引了約400名政府代表、企業、學者及媒體出

席，並向47家企業和6位人士授予表彰。香港行政長官梁

振英出席頒獎禮時表示十分高興看見本港不同的傑出企業

和企業家在發展業務的同時，亦不忘對社會的承擔、對員

工的關懷和對環境的責任。

The Mirror Magazine has been organising the “Outstanding CSR Awards” 
since 2012, with the aim to promote corporate social responsibility 
(CSR) in the community and highlight examples of successful practices 
for experience sharing in Mainland China, Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan. 
On 21 March, Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group and LKK Health Products 
Group (LKKHPG) were honoured the “Outstanding CSR Award” for 
the third consecutive year at the Award Presentation.

The event attracted around 400 representatives from the Government, 
enterprises, scholars and media, and conferred awards to 47 enterprises 
and 6 individuals. Officiating the ceremony, Mr. C. Y. Leung, Chief 
Executive of Hong Kong SAR, expressed that he was delighted to see 
enterprises and entrepreneurs from different sectors in Hong Kong fulfil 
their responsibility towards the society, their staff and the environment 
as they strived for business development.
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李錦記集團堅守「思利及人」為核心價值，上下一心積極

承擔企業社會責任。因此，李錦記醬料集團一直在品質承

諾、履行使命、慈善助學、關懷員工、公益捐贈五方面著

力造福社會，與之共享成果。除了保持生產高質量的醬料

產品保障消費者安全和營造「爽」的工作環境給員工外，

李錦記在2013年與國家漢辦/孔子學院合作發佈中國烹飪

教材，在海外推廣中國烹飪技藝，更連續3年舉辦「希望

廚師」，協助貧困青年學廚圓夢，為中餐業注入新血，實

踐「發揚中華優秀飲食文化」的使命。為延續社會可持續

發展，李錦記特別支持教育事業，更在2013年與中國航天

基金會聯合設立「李錦記航天獎學金」培育航天人才。

Upholding the core value of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests), 
Lee Kum Kee Group actively fulfils its corporate social responsibility. To 
this end, Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group pledges to benefit the community in 
its commitment to product integrity, charitable education aids, and care 
for employees and charity donations. Apart from ensuring high product 
quality for consumer safety and providing a happy working environment 
for employees, in 2013 Lee Kum Kee collaborated with Hanban 
(Confucius Institute) to release Chinese cuisine books to spread the 
Chinese savours overseas. It also launched the “Hope as Chef ” project 
for the third consecutive year to help nurture poverty-stricken youths 
into chefs for the Chinese culinary industry in pursuance of its mission 
of “Promoting Chinese Cuisines Worldwide”. As a keen supporter of 
education for the sustainable development of the society, Lee Kum Kee 
established the “Lee Kum Kee Aeronautics Scholarship” in joint effort 
with China Space Foundation for the training of future astronauts. 
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「思利及人」強調的是「做事先思考如何有利於我們大

家」，因此李錦記健康產品集團將企業和社會視為一個整

體。一直堅守「企業社會責任必須做」的理念，李錦記健

康產品集團履行健康、品質、員工、夥伴、環境與社區六

大責任。除了連續四年舉行無限極世界行走日活動，提升

大眾健康意識以外，李錦記健康產品集團在2013年還開

展了眾多與社會責任相關的項目，包括在員工和合作夥伴

中推廣「飲食、起居、運動、情志」四合理健康理念，以

達到「養生固本，健康人生」的目的；依靠思利及人公益

基金會，透過思利及人助學圓夢項目援助雅安受災地區家

庭貧困、品學兼優的青少年實現讀書夢，並教授「思利及

人」和健康理念的課程，傳承中華傳統智慧，實現全面發

展。

李錦記集團會再接再厲，以「思利及人」為履行企業社會

責任的源動力，更冀望以自身作榜樣，倡導更多企業及人

士投身參與其中，共建和諧社會。

"Si Li Ji Ren” stresses considering others’ interests, and LKKHPG views 
the company and the community as one entity. It firmly believes that 
CSR is mandatory to a company, and focus on its responsibility towards 
health, quality, employees, partners, environment and community. Apart 
from Infinitus World Walking Day held for the fourth consecutive 
year to increase people’s sense of health, in 2013 LKKHPG organised 
a number of CSR projects, including propagation of Four Regulations 
(Diet, Rest, Exercise and Emotion) among staff and partners to promote 
healthy living through life nurturing and vitality assurance. Through Si Li Ji 
Ren Foundation and Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme, 
LKKHPG also subsidises impoverished youths of fine personal quality 
and academic ability from afflicted families in Ya’an to school. This project 
coaches youths on the philosophy of “Si Li Ji Ren” and health concepts 
for inheriting the Chinese traditional wisdom to develop holistically to 
maturity.

Lee Kum Kee Group will keep up its momentum with the corporate 
spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren” as impetus in the discharge of CSR, and will strive 
to act as a role model to influence more enterprises and individuals to 
join hands in building a harmonious society.
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無限極協辦

「融合在細節」
企 業 文 化 研 修 會

Corporate Culture Research Workshop 
Infinitus Co-hosts "Integration in Details"

From 16 to 17 May, China Corporate Culture Management Committee 
and Infinitus (China) co-hosted the corporate culture research 
workshop “Integration in Details” as the first leg of the activity series of 
Socialism Practice and Study in Guangdong. Around 100 representatives 
and experts in corporate culture from China Culture Administration 
Association, LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG), Tsinghua University 
and other enterprises, organisations and academic institutes had a 
fruitful exchange on the practice of corporate culture at Infinitus Xinhui  
Production Base. 

Core value is the soul of an enterprise: it serves as a source of 
cohesion among employees and the drive for business development. 
As the “National Corporate Culture Demonstration Base”, Infinitus co-
organised the workshop to facilitate cultural exchange and promote the 
propagation of corporate culture. Infinitus’ sharing of its core value of “Si 
Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) as well as its experience and 
means of implementation stimulated vigorous discussion. 

5月16至17日，由中國文化管理協會企業文化管理專業委

員會主辦、無限極（中國）協辦的踐行社會主義核心價值

觀實踐學習第一站暨「融合在細節」企業文化研修會在廣

東舉行。來自中國文化管理協會、李錦記健康產品集團、

清華大學等企業、機構及著名學府近百位文化代表和專

家在無限極（新會）生產基地就企業文化的實踐展開了研

討。

企業核心價值觀是企業的靈魂，凝聚員工的力量，推動企

業的發展。無限極作為「全國企業文化示範基地」協辦此

次活動，發揮了示範基地的文化促進交流作用，有助推動

企業文化作用的釋放。研修會上，無限極分享了「思利及

人」的企業文化內涵，以及文化落實的經驗和方法，引發

了與會嘉賓的熱烈討論。
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而研修會各個環節的設置均體現出「融合在細節」的文化

特色。活動運用「體驗營」的形式，讓與會嘉賓親身體驗

午休、健康飲食、養生十八式、無限極養生文化體驗中心

的參觀等企業文化和健康理念內容；充分的研討時間更讓

與會嘉賓透過集體的交流相互啟迪。中國文化管理協會副

主席常丕軍女士在會上說，從成功的經驗來看，企業的核

心價值觀要與企業的歷史文化相契合，與企業的奮鬥目標

共同願景結合，與企業的不斷創新發展相適應。

「中國企業的平均壽命不足3年；能夠永續經營的企業，

無不有一套企業上下一致信仰的核心價值觀。」李錦記健

康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生表示：「本次活動不僅

搭建一個文化交流的平臺，更希望能引起更多企業對文化

的關注，實現可持續的發展。」

思利及人的核心價值觀不僅讓無限極屢創銷售新高，躋身

百億企業的行列，更有意義的是贏得員工和社會的信賴和

口碑。無限極連續兩屆被美國著名人力諮詢公司翰威特授

予「中國最佳僱主」和「亞洲最佳僱主」稱號，三度被全球

知名諮詢公司韜睿惠悅授予「卓越僱主—中國最適宜工作

的公司」稱號。2013年12月，無限極通過中國企業文化管

理測評標準2.0的評測，被中國文化管理協會評定為「全國

企業文化示範基地」，肯定了其文化建設具有普世的示範

意義。

The setting of the workshop manifested the cultural characteristics 
of “Integration in Details”. Delivered as an “experience camp”, the 
workshop provided for participants to experience the corporate 
culture and health concepts of Infinitus, including afternoon nap, healthy 
diet, 18 forms of regimen, and a tour of Infinitus Health Maintenance 
Experience Centre. Participants also engaged freely in a stimulating 
exchange of views to broaden individual perspectives. Ms. Chang Pijun, 
Vice President of China Culture Administration Association, highlighted 
that the experience of successful enterprises had indicated that core 
value had a strong correlation with their history and culture, and must 
integrate into their mission and vision, and synchronise with their quest 
for sustained development.

“The average life span for enterprises in China is less than 3 years. 
All enterprises enjoying business continuity are equipped with a set 
of corporate core values embraced by all staff,” observed Mr. Harry 
Yeung, Senior Vice President of LKKHPG. “Not only is this workshop a 
platform for cultural exchange, it is also hoped to attract the attention of 
enterprises on corporate culture for sustainable development.”

Apart from driving sales to repeated record levels for Infinitus to be ranked 
among “RMB 10 billion enterprises”, more importantly, its core value of 
“Si Li Ji Ren” has gained the trust and recognition from employees and 
the community. Infinitus was awarded “Best Employer in China” and “Best 
Employer in Asia” by Hewitt, a leading global human resource solutions 
company, for two consecutive years; Towers Watson, a world-renowned 
consultancy company, thrice awarded Infinitus “Best Company to Work for 
in China”. In December 2013, Infinitus passed Assessment Criteria on China 
Corporate Culture Management 2.0 and was honoured the “National 
Corporate Culture Demonstration Base” by China Culture Administration 
Association. Such recognitions bear testimony to the success of Infinitus as a 
fine model for cultural development.
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The research workshop established a discussion group on WeChat 
to share meeting guide, culture practice, and for on-site studies. The 
discussion group helped participants to interact freely with each other 
during meetings, significantly strengthening the impact of the workshop. 
The use of WeChat increased the extent of interactions and established 
a lasting platform for cultural communication. The “Integration in Details” 
corporate culture research workshop ties Infinitus’ practice of corporate 
core values with the socialistic values strongly promoted by the central 
government, attracting reports from Xinhua News Agency, China News 
Service and other media outlets.

活動特別建立了微信討論群，不僅提供會務指引、分享

文化實踐，還成為現場研討的重要交流管道，讓與會者

都能輕鬆互動，提升研討會的效果。而運用微信平臺大

大增加活動的互動性，搭建一個不落幕的文化交流平臺。

「融合在細節」企業研修會將無限極發揮核心價值觀作用

的實踐與時下國家大力宣導的社會主義核心價值觀的行

動聯繫在一起，相得益彰，引發新華社、中新社等媒體

的專稿報導。

中國文化管理協會副主席
常丕軍女士 
Ms. Chang Pijun, Vice 
President of China Culture 
Administration Association
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清華大學開展李錦記案例研究課題
Tsinghua University Launches Case Study on the Legacy of Lee Kum Kee Family Business

李錦記傳承百年，以「思利及人」為核心價值並致力「發

揚中華優秀飲食文化」及「弘揚中華優秀養生文化」，是

中國家族企業的典範。李錦記在過去126年的發展歷程中

的種種經歷，都是一個難得的商業管理研究課題，值得企

業界與學術界借鑒。因此，李錦記與清華大學教育基金會

成立專項課題研究小組，撰寫李錦記案例研究課題，旨在

為李錦記家族在變化多端的環境中的奮鬥歷程作思考，並

對中國民營、私營企業的家族企業傳承發展起到推動的作

用。

在李錦記本年創業紀念日活動之際，清華大學教育基金會

理事楊家慶教授偕同研究小組主編清華大學公司治理研究

中心執行主任寧向東教授等出席盛會，藉以感受李錦記濃

厚的企業文化，並同時與李錦記家族成員、企業高層、資

深老員工、業務夥伴及董事局顧問等進行訪談，以探索李

錦記百年發展歷程、管理哲學、文化特質、家族企業傳承

和成功因素。預計研究項目會於本年底完成。

With hundred years of legacy, Lee Kum Kee has been a role model for 
the Chinese family businesses in its efforts in promoting Chinese cuisines 
worldwide and advocating the premium Chinese health regime by 
upholding “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) as its corporate 
core value. The business evolution of Lee Kum Kee is considered an 
invaluable business reference for educational and business institutions. 
As such, the Tsinghua University Education Foundation and Lee Kum 
Kee are joining hands to publish a book as case study to analyse the 
business philosophy and success of the Company as a family business 
and serve as a management reference for the development of family 
enterprises and private businesses in China.  

Professor Yang Jiaqing, Director of Tsinghua University Education 
Foundation and Professor Ning Xiangdong, the project chief editor and 
Executive Director of the Corporate Governance Research Centre of 
Tsinghua University participated in the Lee Kum Kee Founder’s Day 
in April to experience its corporate culture as well as meet Family 
members, senior executives, veteran staff members, business partners 
and Advisors of the Board of Directors to be familiarised with Lee 
Kum Kee’s business development, management philosophy, cultural 
characteristics, family inheritance and success factors. The Project is 
expected to be completed by the end of 2014.
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河北省政協領導考察李錦記新會生產基地
Hebei CPPCC Visits Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Production Base

5月20日，河北省政協副主席劉永瑞先生率團親臨李錦記

新會生產基地進行考察調研。集團主席李文達先生親自接

待，並由醬料集團執行副總裁 ─廠房營運范小剛先生、

無限極（中國）有限公司副總裁黃健龍先生等管理層陪

同，向各位領導介紹李錦記醬料及無限極新會生產基地的

運作情況。

河北政協領導在考察調研中對李錦記產品的選料、品質監

控以及醬油的生產程序甚感興趣，並對李錦記嚴格的品質

管理理念予以高度評價。劉永瑞副主席非常高興與李文達

主席再次會面並感謝李錦記的接待，並期待再次相聚。

Mr. Liu Yongrui, Vice-chairman of the Chinese People’s Political 
Consultative Conference (CPPCC) of Hebei Province and other senior 
officials visited Lee Kum Kee’s production base in Xinhui on 20 May. 
Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat, Sauce Group Executive Vice President 
– Plant Operations Mr. Victor Fan, Vice President of the Infinitus (China) 
Company Limited Mr. Huang Jianlong, received the delegation and 
presented them with the latest company development.

During the plant tour, the Hebei CPPCC officials were impressed with 
the stringent control in raw material selection, quality assurance system 
as well as the production facility of soy sauce and heaped praise on the 
rigorous quality management philosophy. Mr. Liu was glad to meet Mr. 
Lee Man Tat again and expressed his gratitude to Lee Kum Kee for the 
warm hospitality during the visit. 
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日本藤原家族到訪李錦記
The Fujiwara Family Visits Lee Kum Kee 

去年11月，集團主席李文達先生及醬料集團主席李惠中先

生帶領一眾李錦記管理層遠赴日本拜訪日本岡山藤原釀造

機械株式會社，並簽訂一項洽談逾十年的大型設備合約，

一圓雙方夢想。

3月25至26日，藤原社長藤原惠子女士、其母親及女兒一

家同訪香港李錦記，加深對李錦記運作及最新發展進程的

了解，並鞏固雙方友誼。李氏家族力盡地主之誼，先後邀

請藤原家族到李錦記大埔總部及無限極廣場辦事處參觀，

並在李氏府邸設宴招侍。藤原家族對李錦記的驕人發展均

感讚賞，並冀望繼續合作愉快。

In November 2013, Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat and Sauce Group 
Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee led the management of Lee Kum Kee to 
Japan to visit Fujiwara Techno-Art Company Ltd. The delegation signed 
an agreement for a major facility investment and realised a decade-old 
dream for both parties. 

From 25 to 26 March, the President of Fujiwara Ms. Keiko Fujiwara, her 
mother and family came to Hong Kong to visit Lee Kum Kee to renew 
their friendship and gain a better understanding of Lee Kum Kee’s 
operation and developments. They visited Lee Kum Kee Headquarters 
in Taipo and office in Infinitus Plaza as well as enjoyed a dinner hosted 
by the Lee Family at their residence. The Fujiwara Family was impressed 
by Lee Kum Kee’s achievements and looked forward to continuing their 
successful cooperation with Lee Kum Kee.
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新會區政府領導到訪集團主席
Xinhui District Leaders Visit Group Chairman

李惠雄先生獲頒授Beta Gamma Sigma
浸大分會榮譽會員榮銜
Mr. David Lee Inducted as Honouree of Beta Gamma Sigma Chapter 
of Hong Kong Baptist University

3月17日，新會區政府有感李錦記多年來對家鄉的

關懷及支持，新會區委及區政府主要領導一行十二

人由區委書記魏志平先生、新會區區長文彥先生及

政協主席梁樹祥先生帶領，專程到香港無限極廣場

李錦記辦事處探訪集團主席李文達先生，匯報家鄉

最新發展情況，及交流區內發展意見。李惠民董事

亦聯同接見，並與眾領導分享集團業務進展之事

宜。

集團主席在宴會廳設宴招待嘉賓，而區領導亦代表

區政府送贈駿馬一座，以祝賀李錦記集團在馬年

「馬到功成」。

On 17 March, 12 Xinhui District senior government officials led by District 
Secretary Mr. Wei Zhipeng, District Chief Mr. Wen Yan, and Xinhui CPPCC 
Chairman Mr. Liang Shuxiang visited Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat at the 
Lee Kum Kee Office at Infinitus Plaza in Hong Kong, in appreciation of the care 
and support of Lee Kum Kee towards its hometown over the years.  At the 
meeting, the officials briefed Mr. Lee and exchanged views with him on the latest 
developments in Xinhui.  Director Mr. Eddy Lee was also present and took the 
opportunity to update them on the business developments of the Lee Kum Kee 
Group.

The Group Chairman hosted a lunch in honour of the guests at the banquet 
hall of the office, while the officials presented Mr. Lee with a horse sculpture, 
signifying the district government’s good wishes of successes to Lee Kum Kee in 
the Year of the Horse. 

香港浸會大學（簡稱「浸大」）第四屆Beta Gamma 
Sigma (BGS) 分會會員接納典禮於4月25日舉行。典

禮上，浸大校長陳新滋教授及協理副校長、工商管

理學院署理院長兼Beta Gamma Sigma浸大分會會長

陳潔光教授頒授榮譽會員資格予李錦記董事李惠雄

先生，以表揚其在商界及社會上的成就。

李惠雄先生以「自動波領導模式」為題發表演說，

與席上嘉賓分享李錦記獨特的企業文化及核心價

值，析述李錦記作為家族企業延續百年的成功之

道。

BGS以研究及學術發展為基礎，旨在表彰優秀的工

商管理學院師生，並鼓勵會員秉持Beta（榮譽）、

Gamma（智慧）及Sigma（熱誠）的核心理念及價值

觀。GBS在全球吸納學術界優秀人員外，亦授榮譽

會員予商界翹楚及在社會成功人士，促進各界交

流。

The 4th Induction Ceremony of Hong 
Kong Baptist University (HKBU) Chapter 
of Beta Gamma Sigma (BGS) Society 
was held on 25 April. At the ceremony, 
President and Vice-Chancellor of HKBU 
Prof. Albert Chan and Associate Vice-
President and Acting Dean of School 
of Business of HKBU, President of 
BGS HKBU Chapter Prof. Allan Chan 
bestowed the Chapter Honouree title on Lee Kum Kee Director Mr. David Lee 
for his achievements in business and society.

Mr. Lee shared with the audience Lee Kum Kee’s unique corporate culture and 
core values, imparting the keys to success of the century-old family business.

With its focus on research and academic development, BGS aims to recognise 
students and faculty for their excellent performance, and encourages its members 
to uphold the core values of “Beta”, “Gamma” and “Sigma”, which represent 
“honour”, “wisdom”, and “earnestness” respectively. Apart from admitting 
outstanding members from academic institutes, GBS also inducts distinguished 
individuals from the commercial sector and society as Honourees to facilitate 
exchange within the society.
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趙強先生出任醬料集團行政總裁
Mr. Zhao Qiang Appointed as Sauce Group CEO

5月15日，李錦記醬料集團宣佈董事局委任趙強先生為行政總裁。自2011年1月1日開始，該職位由醬料集團

主席李惠中先生兼任。

趙強先生於2011年12月加入李錦記醬料集團，擔任副總裁（製造）一職，並於2013年9月晉升為營運總裁。

加入李錦記前，他曾在快流消費者產品食物行業及其他製造業有深厚的高層管理經驗。在宣佈趙強先生的

任命時，李惠中先生表示深慶得人：「趙先生在任職期間表現出卓越領導才能、敏銳商業觸覺以及靈活處事

能力。我們很有信心趙先生能憑其豐富經驗把公司業務推上新高峰。」

趙強先生感到非常高興及榮幸董事局對他的信任，但亦深感身負重任。他表示：「現在全球營商環境在蛻變

中，歐美經濟仍疲弱，而國內消費模式亦進入調整期，加上市場競爭日催劇烈，我們必須針對市場需求，

制定策略，穩中求變。」不過，他深信公司憑其優質的產品、品牌的優勢、完善的基礎，只要各同事同心協

力，堅守永遠創業精神，定能不負所托，超越同行，延續這百年企業，繼續發揚光大。

我們在此祝願趙先生成功帶領醬料團隊面對及刻服未來的挑戰。

On 15 May, Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group announced that the Board of Directors had approved the appointment of Mr. Zhao Qiang as 
its Chief Executive Officer, a position which had been held by Mr. Charlie Lee, Chairman of the Sauce Group, since 1 January 2011.

Mr. Zhao Qiang joined Lee Kum Kee as Vice-President (Manufacturing) in December 2011, and became the Chief Operating Officer 
in September 2013. Prior to joining the Company, he had extensive senior management experience in fast-moving consumer goods 
food industry as well as other manufacturing industries. In making the announcement, Mr. Charlie Lee said, “Since joining the Company, 
Mr. Zhao has demonstrated impressive leadership qualities, business acumen and versatility.  We are confident that he can capitalise on 
his wealth of experience to drive the business to scale new heights.” 

Mr. Zhao Qiang is pleased and honoured by the trust of the Board of Directors on his appointment; but can also feel the enormous 
responsibilities entrusted on him.  He expressed, “The world business environment is undergoing tremendous changes.  The western 
economy is still stagnant, while the consumer behaviour in China is going through a period of adjustment.  Coupled with the fierce 
competition in the market, we must address consumer demands to adjust our strategies to achieve change with stability.”  However, 
he is also confident that with our supreme product quality, the competitive advantage of our brand equity and a solid foundation, the 
Company can sustain its century-old business to surpass our competitors and continue to prosper, so long as colleagues work together 
as one team with one mission in the full spirit of Constant Entrepreneurship. 

We wish Mr. Zhao every success in leading the Sauce Group team to confront and overcome the challenges ahead.
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中國調味品協會調味醬專業委員會年會 
在李錦記召開
CCIA Sauce Condiment Committee Holds Annual General Meeting in Lee Kum Kee

5月14日，中國調味品協會調味醬專業委員會年會在李錦

記集團香港總部召開，60餘名業界同仁圍繞主題「中國調

味醬產業的產品與創新」交流意見，為行業的發展獻計獻

策。

本次年會邀請到香港中文大學食品研究中心的關海山教授

和華南理工大學輕工與食品學院的李汴生教授分別從創新

基因組學技術在調味料生產中的應用、調味醬類產品的食

品安全等角度進行專業分析與講解。

李錦記分享其對全球調味品法規的經驗，並就調味品的未

來發展與業界進行了探討。醬料集團主席李惠中先生亦介

紹了家族企業李錦記如何以發揚中華優秀飲食文化為己

任、持續發展的百年故事。席間，集團主席李文達先生更

鼓勵同行銳意進取、為國爭光。

中國調味品協會副會長兼秘書長白燕女士表示，李錦記作

為主任委員單位，在調味品行業的發展極具領導地位。是

次年會首次在企業召開，讓同業親身瞭解李錦記嚴格的品

質控制理念和「思利及人」的獨特企業文化，有助行業借

鏡發展進步。

The Sauce Condiment Committee of China Condiment Industrial 
Association (CCIA) held its Annual General Meeting at Lee Kum Kee 
Headquarters in Hong Kong on 14 May. Over 60 representatives from 
the industry attended to exchange views on the theme “Products and 
Innovation of Sauce Industry in China” for promoting the interests of 
the industry.

Professor Kwan Hoi Shan from the Food Research Centre of the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong, and Professor Li Biansheng from the 
School of Light Industry and Food Sciences of South China University 
of Technology were invited to share their professional analyses of the 
application of genomics on condiment production and the food safety 
of sauce products respectively at the meeting. 

Lee Kum Kee expounded on its experience in coping with global 
regulatory rules for condiments, and shared its views on the future 
development of the condiment industry. Sauce Group Chairman 
Mr. Charlie Lee briefed the gathering on how Lee Kum Kee set out 
on its mission of promoting Chinese cuisines worldwide as a family 
business, while Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat encouraged industry 
representatives to make rigorous endeavours for advancing the interests 
of China.

CCIA Vice Chairman and Secretary-General Ms. Bai Yan remarked that, 
as a key member of the committee, Lee Kum Kee had a prominent 
role to play in leading the development of the condiment industry. 
Convening for the first time in an enterprise, the Annual General 
Meeting presented an opportunity for members to appreciate and 
reflect upon the rigorous quality control philosophy of Lee Kum Kee 
and its unique corporate culture of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ 
Interests) in furthering the development of their enterprises.
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2014中國餐飲（川菜）文化研討與企業對接會 
李錦記致力推動川菜傳承與創新
Chinese Cuisine (Sichuan) Culture Forum-cum-Enterprise Matchmaking Symposium 2014
Lee Kum Kee Promotes Inheritance and Innovation in Sichuan Cuisine

3月13日，李錦記攜手中國烹飪協會、四川省烹飪協會，

在成都共同舉辦2014中國餐飲（川菜）文化研討與企業對

接會，旨在推動傳統川菜烹飪技藝，並使川菜能夠通過與

餐飲企業的對接、在大眾餐飲消費中得以傳承和發展。

超過150名來自四川及全國大型餐飲企業和媒體的代表參

加了本次會議，嘉賓參觀了川菜文化體驗館和川菜產業

園，以感受川菜的精妙。在川菜群英品鑒會上，兩名李錦

記希望廚師學員協助廚務大師，用李錦記醬料為全體嘉賓

獻上「川菜名片」麻婆豆腐和成都缽缽雞。

李錦記亦曾與四川省烹飪協會簽訂《支持川菜申遺合作備

忘錄》，並於成都成立了李錦記希望廚師班為川菜的發展

培育新生力量。

On 13 March, Lee Kum Kee joined hands with China Cuisine Association 
(CCA) and Cuisine Association of Sichuan Province (CASP) to 
organise the Chinese Cuisine (Sichuan) Culture Forum-cum-Enterprise 
Matchmaking Symposium 2014 in Chengdu. The Symposium aimed 
to inherit and develop Sichuan cuisine as “Common Dishes” in the 
mainstream catering industry through enterprise matchmaking.

Over 150 representatives from major catering enterprises and media 
outlets from Sichuan and China attended the occasion.  The guests 
visited Sichuan Culinary Culture Experience Centre and Sichuan Cuisine 
Industry Park to appreciate the richness of the provincial gastronomy. 
In the Sichuan Dish Tasting Session, two students of  the Lee Kum Kee 
“Hope as Chef ” scheme assisted the master chef in preparing the 
famous regional dishes, Mapo Tofu and Spicy Chicken in Clay Bowl, with 
Lee Kum Kee sauces. 

Lee Kum Kee signed a memorandum of cooperation with CASP to 
jointly promote the application of Sichuan dishes as intangible cultural 
heritage on a previous occasion. The Hope as Chef programme was 
also initated in Chengdu  to nurture a new generation to reinforce the 
promotion of Sichuan cuisine.
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李錦記支持2014年國際食品安全大會
Lee Kum Kee Supports the 2014 International Forum on Food Safety

由中國食品科學技術學會、國際食品科技聯盟和國家食

品安全風險評估中心聯合主辦的「2014年國際食品安全大

會」於4月17到18日在北京隆重召開。會議主題為「強化食

品安全科學基礎，實現社會共治」，並邀請60餘位國內外

權威專家交流如何共同應對食品安全的全球性挑戰。

作為中國食品科學技術學會的戰略合作夥伴，李錦記積極

支持是次大會，並以「民族醬料、助力航天」的主題展位

亮相，突顯李錦記憑嚴謹的品質管理理念獲選為中國航天

事業合作夥伴，堅守食品安全。李錦記更贊助「標準化與

工業化：餐飲行業發展的必由之路」部份論壇，與參會的

國內外企業代表和專家進行探討與分享餐飲業所面臨的食

品安全挑戰、食品加工在餐飲業產品創新中的重要性等議

題。

The 2014 International Forum on Food Safety, jointly organised by 
Chinese Institute of Food Science and Technology (CIFST), International 
Union of Food Science and Technology and China National Center 
for Food Safety Risk Assessment, took place in Beijing from 17 April 
to 18 April. Themed “Reinforcement of Food Safety Scientific Basis for 
Public Governance”, the International Forum invited some 60 experts 
from China and abroad for exchanges over how to tackle the global 
challenge of food safety.

As a strategic partner of CIFST, Lee Kum Kee rendered its full support to 
the Forum with its showcase themed “Sauce of the Nation in Support 
of Space Industry”, which highlighted Lee Kum Kee’s participation as 
Official Partner of China Space Industry with its quality management 
philosophy and its perseverance in upholding food safety. Lee Kum Kee 
also sponsored the sub-forum of “Standardisation and Industrialisation: 
Approaches for the Development of Catering Industry” and led 
discussion with international enterprise representatives and experts 
on challenges of food safety confronting the catering industry and the 
importance of food processing in catering product innovation.
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李錦記支持第24屆中國廚師節
Lee Kum Kee Supports the 24th China Chef Festival

5月30日，第24屆中國廚師節在山東煙臺國際博覽中心隆

重開幕。作為主辦方中國烹飪協會的戰略合作夥伴，李

錦記集結全體精英廚師全力支持中國廚師節，以135平方

米特裝展位亮相煙臺國際博覽中心主展館中心位置。展

位以「傳承與創新」為主題，展示了李錦記從蠔油起家、

如今200款產品行銷全球100多個國家和地區、到以雞粉

為代表的新品橫空上市的輝煌歷程。

李錦記還特別邀請逾百名本屆「中華金廚獎」得主及各省

餐飲界代表，共同見證李錦記「尋真味、品臻味」活動啟

程。中國區總裁蔡順發先生與中國烹飪協會常務副會長

許雲飛先生共同啟動本次活動。在創意菜、淮揚菜和粵

菜領域裡建樹頗豐的三位大師現場展現「臻味」廚藝秀，

通過充滿新意和回歸本味的創作，探尋李錦記醬料產品

風靡業界的秘密，為各位名廚帶來真味的啟發。 

The 24th China Chef Festival was held in Yantai International Expo 
Centre in Shandong on 30 May.  As a strategic partner with China 
Cuisine Association, Lee Kum Kee canvassed support from elite chefs 
for the event and set up a 135 sq. meter booth in the venue. With the 
theme “Inheritance and Innovation”, the booth illustrated the glorious 
history of Lee Kum Kee from the time it invented oyster sauce, to the 
popular sale of over 200 types of products in more than 100 countries 
and regions, and the launch of the new product – Chicken Powder 
Seasoning.

Lee Kum Kee also invited some 100 Chinese Golden Chef Award winners 
and representatives from the catering industry nationwide to attend the 
event “Search for the Authentic and Exquisite Flavour”.  China Sales and 
Marketing President Mr. Edward Chua and Standing Vice President of 
CCA Mr. Xu Yunfei officiated the opening ceremony. The demonstration 
of creative dishes by 3 master chefs in innovative dishes, Huaiyang and 
Cantonese cuisines on the occasion well showcased Lee Kum Kee’s key 
to success.  Their performance became a source of inspiration for chefs 
in the event. 
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爸爸出馬，美味到家
Lee Kum Kee Turns Dads into Chefs

李錦記推出一個全新突破的宣傳廣告 ─「爸爸出馬，美

味到家」，帶出即使鮮少下廚的爸爸用李錦記產品也能輕

易煮出美味菜餚，帶出產品「一步到位」的優點，從而拉

近與不諳廚藝的消費者的距離。

活動傳播規模盛大，不單在戶外廣告牌及多個人氣視頻網

站投放廣告，更與影視網站愛奇藝合作「爸爸下廚房」網

絡美食節目。節目邀請著名藝人張亮在10集內示範以不同

的李錦記醬料做菜，配合官方微博、微信、百度關鍵字等

媒介擴大品牌知名度，有效地將產品特點、應用、使用技

巧帶給消費者，提升產品試用率。

而以上的主題更延展出另一個同樣突出產品功能賣點的店

內陳列宣傳主題「兒子出馬，美味到家」。是次推廣宣傳

是在鞏固現有消費者的前提下，吸引潛在消費者，擴大消

費群體，從而推動銷售增長。

Lee Kum Kee launched a revolutionary promotion campaign themed 
“Lee Kum Kee Turns Dads into Chefs” to introduce Lee Kum Kee’s 
advantage in ease for use that transforms fathers, who seldom cook, into 
chefs, so as to better connect with inexperienced cooking consumers.

The large-scale promotion not only advertised in outdoor billboards 
and various popular video websites, it also collaborated with the video 
site Iqiyi in the online cook show “Dad Cooks”. Celebrity Zhang Liang 
was invited to demonstrate the diverse applications of Lee Kum Kee 
sauces on various dishes in 10 episodes. The programme was further 
complemented with means such as Weibo, WeChat, keywords in Baidu 
to raise brand awareness, effectively conveying the characteristics, 
applications and techniques in using Lee Kum Kee products and 
boosting trial rate.

This campaign also extends to “Lee Kum Kee Turns Sons into Chefs” in 
in-store display materials. The promotion reinforces current consumers’ 
support and attracts potential ones to expand the consumer base and 
boost sales.
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「李贊前程、錦SHOW未
來」2014年李錦記盃學生
創新大賽啟動
“Showing a Bright Future with Lee Kum Kee”
2014 Lee Kum Kee Cup Student Innovation 
Competition Commences

全家美味季，玩趣擠「番」天
李錦記番茄沙司校園活動
Yummy and Fun Food for Family
Lee Kum Kee Tomato Ketchup School Campaign

4月22日，李錦記與中國食品科學技術學會聯手在北京工

商大學舉行校園宣講會，正式啟動「2014年李錦記盃學生

創新大賽」。宣講會將伸延至國內八所高等學府及一所香

港高校，招募各地學生參賽。

李錦記盃學生創新大賽今年已經是第四屆。去年的比賽獲

得空前成功，今年參賽學生將繼續以李錦記醬料開發融入

東方飲食文化和風味特徵的休閒食品，以創新研製方法呼

應李錦記的「永遠創業精神」。

此次大賽的主題為「李贊前程、錦SHOW未來」，希望大

學生以聰明才智開發產品的創新應用為傳統的調味品增添

色彩，促進自身與行業共同如航天火箭般飛速發展。此

外，比賽亦鼓勵在校學生與相關學科合作，製作展示作品

創新亮點的影片，充分「SHOW」出年輕一代賦予傳統調

味品的錦繡未來。

On 22 April, Lee Kum Kee and Chinese Institute of Food Science and 
Technology jointly kick-started the 2014 Lee Kum Kee Cup Student 
Innovation Competition at Beijing Technology and Business University. 
The campaign will soon extend to eight more tertiary institutions in 
Mainland China and one in Hong Kong.

The Lee Kum Kee Cup Student Innovation Competition is now into its 
4th year. Riding on last year’s success, this year’s competition continues 
in its drive to blend convenient food with oriental gastronomy and 
characteristics by the creative application of Lee Kum Kee sauces, in 
concert with the “Constant Entrepreneurship” motto of Lee Kum Kee.

Themed “Showing a Bright Future with Lee Kum Kee”, the contest 
aims to draw on students’ creativity in developing with traditional 
condiments, thereby escalating their own advancement as well as 
that of the sauce industry. Contestants are encouraged to collaborate 
with their respective schools to produce creative videos to illustrate 
the bright future the younger generation is bringing to the condiment 
industry.

發揮「思利及人」的精神，李錦記攜手中國下一代教育基

金會健康成長基金和中國兒童發展中心，在5月起共同開

展「媽媽您最美，愛在365—全家美味季，玩趣擠『番』天

李錦記創意營養餐大比拼」活動。活動覆蓋上海、廣州、

天津、武漢600餘所幼兒園、小學，16萬餘個3至12歲兒童

家庭參與其中。

親子日活動當天，李錦記的專業廚師與家長們交流了利用

李錦記番茄沙司製作簡單有營養兒童健康餐的做法和心

得。家長們更即場和孩子一起製作有創意的番茄沙司餐

點，感受家庭的幸福。

這次活動為父母和孩子提供了一個增進親子交流的平台，

推廣李錦記番茄沙司的健康形象同時體現李錦記對下一代

的關心和社會責任。

In the spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interest), Lee Kum 
Kee joined hands with China Next Generation Education Fund and the 
China National Children’s Centre to initiate the “Yummy and Fun Food 
for Family – Lee Kum Kee Creative Nutrition Meal Competition” in May. 
The event involved families of over 160,000 children aged 3 to 12 in 
some 600 kindergartens and primary schools in Shanghai, Guangzhou, 
Tianjin and Wuhan.

On the family day of the campaign, Lee Kum Kee invited professional 
chefs to share with parents how to prepare simple and nutritious meals 
for children with Lee Kum Kee Tomato Ketchup. The participating families 
prepared creative dishes with ketchup for quality family pastime. 

The campaign offered parents and children a platform to enhance 
relationship, while promoting the healthy image of Lee Kum Kee Tomato 
Ketchup and presenting Lee Kum Kee’s concern for the next generation 
and dedication to social responsibility.
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「食平DD」產品置入廣告
Product Placement in “Good Cheap Eats 2”

李錦記全新「不加防腐劑豉油」廣告
Lee Kum Kee Launches New “No Preservative Added Soy Sauce” Advertising Campaign

2013年香港無線電視的烹飪節目「食平D」深受觀眾歡迎，今年4月本地藝人

「肥媽」Maria Cordero夥拍陸浩明再度出擊，拍攝新一輯「食平DD」，延續上

一輯精神，帶領一眾廣大市民齊齊買平D、煮易D、食好D，以自家製廉價美

食齊抗通脹。李錦記在「食平DD」節目中放置產品置入廣告，將李錦記醬料置

入節目中，以收宣傳之效。

節目中，李錦記產品被放置在烹飪桌上當眼位置，鏡頭不時拍到李錦記產品，

而肥媽烹調時更時常使用李錦記不同醬料。肥媽打破家常住家菜悶局，將不同

美食滋味及潮流口味帶進觀眾家中的同時，也將李錦記產品帶入消費者心中。

叫好叫座的節目配合合適的產品置入，再於廣告時不斷播放李錦記不加防腐劑

豉油廣告，有效加深消費者對產品的識別，大收宣傳之效。

Hong Kong TVB cook show "Good Cheap Eats" was a popular programme in 2013. In April 2014, 
local celebrity Maria Cordero partnered with Luk Ho Ming again to shoot a new series of “Good 
Cheap Eats 2”. The programme aimed to educate viewers to buy economical ingredients and 
cook them easily into tasty homemade dishes to help relieve pressure from inflation. Lee Kum Kee 
sponsored “product placement” in the programme for promotion. 

Lee Kum Kee products were placed in prominent positions on the kitchen table to appear on 
screen. When Maria demonstrated cooking, she used various Lee Kum Kee products from time 
to time.  As she introduced new cooking ideas and food trend, she also brought Lee Kum Kee 
products into the minds of consumers. A popular programme, together with a matching product 
placement and the airing of Lee Kum Kee “No Preservative Added Soy Sauce” TV commercial 
during programme intervals, effectively enhanced the brand image of Lee Kum Kee.

香港市場2011年推出了不加防腐劑豉油系列，成功提升了李錦記於豉油市場

的地位。為進一步鞏固李錦記不加防腐劑豉油的健康形象，香港市場於3月21
日推出全新「不加防腐劑豉油」廣告片，廣告主題提醒消費者為保護家人的健

康，不可以對產品的成份一知半解，而李錦記全線豉油均不加防腐劑，全家人

也可安心享用。除了全新電視廣告，香港市場同時推出其他媒體宣傳攻勢，如

報章雜誌廣告、巴士車身廣告、網上平台宣傳及強勢店內陳列等。 

全方位的推廣宣傳活動，將李錦記豉油市場地位大大提升，4月份的市場佔有

率再創新高。

The launch of “No Preservative Added Soy Sauce” range in 2011 successfully uplifted Lee 
Kum Kee’s market position in the Soy Sauce market. To further strengthen Lee Kum Kee’s “No 
Preservative Added” platform in the soy sauce category, Hong Kong market launched a new 
“No Preservative Added” Soy Sauce TV commercial on 21 March. The commercial reminded 
consumers to pay attention to ingredients adopted in soy sauce so as to safeguard the health 
of their families. Consumers are assured to enjoy Lee Kum Kee Soy Sauce, as no preservative 
is added to any of the range. In addition to the new TV commercial, a series of advertisement 
was also launched to support the campaign on newspapers, magazines, bus body, internet and 
prominent in-store display. 

The integrated marketing campaign reinforced the market position of Lee Kum Kee Soy Sauce 
and boosted its market share to record high in April.  
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台灣市場「蠔禮雙重送」活動
“Double Win” Consumer Campaign in Taiwan

兩款辛辣醬料 香港火辣新登場
Two Spicy Sauces Launched in Hong Kong

台灣市場於4月展開大型消費者推廣活動，從而提升品牌的知名度和銷售。

此推廣活動主題為「蠔禮雙重送」，除第一重活動即刮即中李錦記產品外，

第二重活動為終極抽獎，頭獎為香港及新會4日3夜李錦記產品品質體驗之

旅。

李錦記亦在多個高收視的電視頻道播放蠔油廣告和推廣活動宣傳訊息，同

時刊登報紙廣告，廣泛宣傳令成績理想。至於銷售點方面，接近600間店

鋪及超市安排了大型陳列活動，配合食譜等宣傳品，鼓勵消費者以李錦記

產品入饌，有效增加李錦記產品在台灣的知名度和銷售。

An integrated large-scale consumer promotion campaign was launched in Taiwan in April to 
increase Lee Kum Kee brand awareness and sales off-take.

With the theme of “Double Win”, the first tier of the campaign included a scratch card for 
lucky consumers to win an instant prize of Lee Kum Kee products. The grand prize in the second-
tier lucky draw was a 4-day Hong Kong and Xinhui tour experiencing Lee Kum Kee product 
quality in a visit to Xinhui Production Base. 

The Oyster Sauce TV commercial aired on high-rating TV channels propagated a tag-on message 
of the campaign, and the supplementary print advertisement generated satisfactory campaign 
results. In-store product display and eye-catching POP materials were arranged in nearly 600 
stores and supermarkets. Recipe leaflets were also distributed in stores to educate target 
consumers the application of Lee Kum Kee products in order to increase Lee Kum Kee brand 
awareness and sales off-take in Taiwan.

近年香辣菜式廣受歡迎，吃辣經已成為全新趨勢。香港市場團隊於

7月份推出兩款新產品─港式香辣爆炒醬及川式麻辣醬以迎合市場

需要。

兩款辛辣新產品皆香辣惹味，各有特色。港式香辣爆炒醬不論用於

炮製海產或肉類，風味絕佳，特別適用於各種小炒菜式；而川式麻

辣醬則選用優質辣椒及多種香料製成，提供正宗四川麻辣風味。配

合超級市場的推廣及試食活動、雜誌編輯介紹及社交網絡宣傳活動

等，新產品有望於辛辣醬料市場上分一杯羹。

In view of the growing trend and consumer demand for spicy food, the Hong Kong 
Marketing Team launched two new products, namely Spicy Chilli Stir-Fry Sauce and 
Sichuan Hot and Spicy Sauce, in July.

Both new products have their own unique characteristics. Spicy Chilli Stir-Fry Sauce can help to 
enhance savour of dishes and is perfect for cooking seafood, meat, especially in stir-fry style. On 
the other hand, Sichuan Hot and Spicy Sauce is made from selected quality chilli and spices, which 
give rise to the authentic Sichuan spiciness. With the support of in-store promotion and cooking 
demonstration in supermarkets, together with print advertorials and social medial interactive 
promotion, the two new products are expected to gain a good share in the market
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紐西蘭市場推出兩款全新方便醬料包
New Ready Sauce Variants in New Zealand

澳洲市場推出李錦記大型產品陳列推廣活動
Lee Kum Kee Product Display Drive in Australian Market

隨著李錦記的方便醬料包在紐西蘭市場銷售日益增長，李

錦記在2月份推出兩款全新口味─甜辣雞柳醬及黑椒牛柳

醬。

為配合推廣新口味，李錦記與紐西蘭著名的主流食品雜誌

Food Magazine合辦產品試用活動，讓消費者嘗試新口味。

5,000名幸運讀者在購買特定期數的Food Magazine，即可

免費獲贈產品試用產裝，內含兩款全新方便醬料包、產品

優惠券、宣傳單張介紹產品及食譜，吸引消費者初次購買

並發展成長期用家。

Following the continuing growth of Ready Sauce range in New Zealand, 
Lee Kum Kee introduced two new variants of Ready Sauce in February 
Ready Sauce for Sweet Chilli Chicken and Ready Sauce for Black Pepper 
Beef

To help promote these two new variants, a large sampling campaign was 
conducted in cooperation with the popular mainstream gastronomy 
magazine, Food Magazine. 5,000 lucky readers received a free goodie 
bag for the purchase of a particular issue of Food Magazine. Included 
in these goodie bags were two Lee Kum Kee Ready Sauces, a coupon, 
leaflets on product information and recipes, which induced trials in 
consumers and develop them into long-term users. 

為了鞏固李錦記在澳洲醬料市場的領導地位及提升品牌的

知名度，李錦記在4月份於當地亞洲人商店展開一個全國

性產品陳列推廣活動。

參與的商店不但展示了大型產品陳列，大量紅色的海報及

展示板更令商店像塗上紅色，突出李錦記的形象。此活動

之反應足以反映李錦記在當地市場佔有領導地位，亦有效

推動業務增長。

To maintain leadership in the sauce market and increase brand exposure 
in Australia, Lee Kum Kee launched a nationwide product display drive 
in local Asian stores in April.

In addition to the large-scale product display, the massive display of 
red posters and promotion materials literally painted the shops red: 
an action that strengthened Lee Kum Kee’s brand image in the region. 
The scale of display truly demonstrated the leadership position of Lee 
Kum Kee in the Australian market and also promoted business growth 
considerably.
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李錦記與MLA合作在 
韓國超巿LOTTE Mart進行試食推廣
Promotion Campaign in Lotte Mart Supermarket with MLA in Korea 

英國主要傳媒BBC與星級名廚訪港參觀李錦記
British Media BBC and Master Chefs Visit Lee Kum Kee

3月，李錦記與澳洲肉類畜牧協會（MLA）合作在韓國大型連鎖

超巿LOTTE Mart共40間分店內進行試食推廣，示範使用李錦

記蠔油及豆瓣醬烹調牛肉。為令推廣員更了解李錦記產品

的運用，李錦記在推廣前為推廣員舉行烹飪班，導師為李

錦記韓國宣傳大使，有多次主持李錦記烹飪班的經驗。牛

肉為韓國人喜愛的食材之一，是次推廣教育韓國消費者如

何簡便地運用李錦記醬料烹調牛肉，展示李錦記醬料與牛肉

的完美配搭，成功提高銷量。

In March, Lee Kum Kee launched a promotion campaign with Meat and Livestock Australia 
(MLA) in large-scale supermarket Lotte Mart in Korea. Tasting booths were set up in 40 
branches of Lotte Mart to demonstrate the application of Lee Kum Kee Oyster Sauce and 
Chilli Bean Sauce on beef. To improve their understanding of the usage of Lee Kum Kee 
sauces, a cooking class was organised for promoters before the event. The instructor of the 
pre-promotion class was the Lee Kum Kee publicity ambassador in Korea, who had rich 
experiences of conducting cooking classes for the application of Lee Kum Kee sauces. Beef 
being one of Koreans’ favorite food, the education to easily cook beef dishes with Lee Kum 
Kee sauces demonstrated to Korean consumers that Lee Kum Kee sauces were perfect 
match for beef, successfully boosting sales as a result.

李錦記（歐洲）邀請了英國星級名廚Arthur Potts Dawson於本年初參觀光

臨李錦記香港總部，進一步了解李錦記品牌及中菜文化。Chef Ar thur運
用他對歐洲餐飲的經驗及專業見解，示範如何將李錦記中式醬料應用於

西方菜式上，並協助拍攝餐飲業示範短片。

三月，李錦記（歐洲）參與英國電視台BBC製作之記錄片，講述當地廚藝

比賽Master Chefs Larkin及Dale成立外賣店的經過，以及於香港尋找中華

飲食文化之路。兩位更在李錦記創作嶄新食譜。BBC亦採訪醬料集團主

席李惠中先生有關蠔油的誕生及醬料於中國烹飪中的重要地位。

英國主流傳媒及著名廚師的認可不僅為李錦記於歐洲主流市場奠下鮮明

的品牌信心，而且有助營造中式醬料領導者之超卓形象。

British Celebrity chef Arthur Potts Dawson was invited to visit Lee Kum Kee headquarters 
in Hong Kong early this year for a better understanding of the brand as well as Chinese 
culinary culture. With his expertise in modern European cuisine, Chef Arthur demonstrated 
Western applications of Lee Kum Kee sauces and was featured in a series of cooking 
demonstration for reference by the food industry..

In March, Lee Kum Kee (Europe) was involved in a documentary with BBC. The documentary 
followed the journey of UK Master Chefs Larkin and Dale in setting up their Asian takeaway 
business and the search for Chinese culinary art in Hong Kong. During their visit to Lee 
Kum Kee, Larkin and Dale experimented with new recipes with Lee Kum Kee sauces. 
Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee was also invited to an interview to account for the 
discovery of oyster sauce and role of sauces in Chinese cooking.  

The recognition from major British media and famous chefs helps raise brand awareness 
and credibility in the mainstream market in Europe and reinforce a leadership image in the 
Chinese condiment industry. 
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李錦記打進捷克及斯洛伐克主流市場
Lee Kum Kee Marches into Mainstream Market in Czech Republic and Slovakia

英國Food & Drink Expo 及 Hotelympia食品展覽推廣 
Participation in Food and Drink Expo and Hotelympia in the UK 

李錦記蠔油及醬油現已於捷克及斯洛伐克主流市場開

售。多款李錦記餐飲包裝產品於捷克及斯洛伐克的Makro
連鎖店上架銷售。同時，蠔油及醬油零售產品亦於Penny 
Market超級市場推出。為鼓勵消費者試用及了解醬料之多

用性，經銷商協助製作了捷克語網站，向當地大眾提供食

譜及產品資訊。食譜更以頸套形式隨產品附送，讓消費者

作為參考，吸引購買。

李錦記（歐洲）於3月參加英國伯明翰每兩年一次的全國性

食品展覽會的Food and Drink Expo。展覽會期間，歐洲部

即席烹調不同菜式供來賓試食，希望增加當地顧客了解李

錦記醬料不同菜式的多用性。大量在場人士均對李錦記產

品及合作方案感興趣。

而4月倫敦的Hotelympia展覽會以新平台面向集團式餐飲業

經營者、酒店、學校餐飲、政府及醫療機構等，李錦記參

展有助建立未來當地主流市場餐飲業網絡。與此同時，李

錦記更贊助同場由當地名廚Andrew Wong即席示範用李錦

記醬料做出的幾道小菜，並詳細向西方餐飲業界講述李錦

記醬料的發展及用途。

Lee Kum Kee Oyster Sauce and Soy Sauce are now launched in Czech 
Republic and Slovakia. Various Foodservice products are put on sale 
in “Makro” chain of wholesale cash and carry, and the retail range in 
the “Penny Market” chain store. To encourage trial for consumers to 
familiarise with Lee Kum Kee sauces’ versatility, a website in Czech 
language was set up through the local distributor, featuring recipes 
and product information in the local language. Product neck tags also 
carry classic Chinese recipes introducing sauce application to attract 
consumers. 

In March 2014, Lee Kum Kee (Europe) participated in one of the 
largest exhibitions in the UK – Food and Drink Expo held biannually. 
Free tasting was offered to visitors to increase customers’ knowledge 
in the versatile application of Lee Kum Kee sauces. Numerous visitors 
and retailers were interested in the products and corporate plans of 
Lee Kum Kee. 

The Hotelympia exhibition in April attracted large-scaled foodservice 
operators, high profile hotels, schools, government organisations and 
hospital caterers, providing a development platform for Lee Kum Kee 
to expand in the mainstream foodservice market. During the exhibition, 
Lee Kum Kee sponsored live cooking performance by local famous 
chef Andrew Wong to demonstrate the cooking of dishes using Lee 
Kum Kee sauces while explaining the development of Lee Kum Kee 
and application of its sauces to patrons from the mainstream catering 
industry. 
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無限極（中國）和李錦記（新會）齊列「納稅百強榜」
Infinitus (China) and  Lee Kum Kee (Xinhui)  on Top  Taxpayer Leaderboards

4月2日，江門市國家稅務局、江門市地方稅務局聯合發佈

「2013年江門納稅百強企業排行榜」，無限極（中國）以

13.34億元人民幣的年度納稅額位列納稅榜第二位，李錦記

（新會）和無限極（中國）新會分公司，分別以3.06億元人

民幣和2.48億元人民幣的納稅額，位列第五位和第七位。

5月6日，《南方日報》發佈了「2013年度廣東納稅百強排行

榜」，無限極（中國）有限公司以13.55億元的納稅額位列

排行榜第39位。

一家企業的納稅排名，不僅反映出它的發展狀態，更能反

映它對社會經濟發展和城市建設所作出的貢獻。

On 2 April, the list of "2013 Jiangmen Top 100 Taxpayers Leaderboard" 
was jointly released by Jiangmen National Taxation Bureau and Jiangmen 
Local Taxation Bureau. Infinitus (China) ranked second with RMB 1.33 
billion, while Lee Kum Kee (Xinhui) ranked 5th with RMB 306 million, 
and Infinitus (China) Xinhui ranked 7th with RMB 248 million. 

On 6 May, Nanfang Daily, the official newspaper of Guangdong Province, 
released the list of “2013 Guangdong Top 100 Taxpayers Leaderboard”, 
on which Infinitus (China) ranked 39th with RMB 1.35 billion.

A company’s ranking on the taxpayer leaderboard not only 
demonstrates its development but also its contributions to the 
municipal development and economy.
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無限極（中國）獲廣東省「大型骨幹企業」榮譽
Infinitus (China) Awarded “Key Large-Sized Enterprise” in Guangdong

3月31日，無限極（中國）受邀參加廣東省大型骨幹企業座談會並喜獲「大型骨幹

企業」的榮譽。這個座談會是由廣東省委和省政府組織在全國「兩會」之後首次

舉辦的。省委書記胡春華、省長朱小丹等多位廣東省政府領導出席會議。

「大型骨幹企業」是以年銷售額超100億元人民幣的企業作為入選起點，它們將

得到政府差別性政策的支持以及對口幫扶，以確保中央關於「穩增長」的目標實

現。江門市於今年將對「大型骨幹企業」實施「誠信綠卡骨幹企業」計劃，主動為

合資格的企業提供更加方便的服務，推動骨幹企業發展。

進入「大型骨幹企業」行列，不僅反映出無限極發展的實力與進程，也反映了與

國民經濟緊密相連，更是對企業永續經營的鞭策。

On 31 March, Infinitus (China) was invited to the Guangdong Key Large-Sized Enterprises Forum 
and conferred the title of “Key Large-Sized Enterprise”. The forum was jointly hosted by Guangdong 
Provincial Party Committee and Guangdong Government for the first time after the National People's 
congress and the Chinese Political Consultative Conference. Government leaders including Secretary 
of Provincial Committee of the CPC Mr. Hu Chunhua, and Governor of 
Guangdong Mr. Zhu Xiaodan attended the forum.

Entry into candidacy requires an enterprise to achieve annual sales volume 
over RMB 10 billion. Selected enterprises enjoy preferential treatments 
in regulations and corresponding supports from the government, in 
order to attain the goal of “stable growth”. The “Integrity Green Card 
Key Enterprise” project by the Jiangmen government provides qualified 
enterprises with service convenience to facilitate further development.

Such honour not only reflects the competence and progress of Infinitus’ 
development, but it also illustrates its readiness to shoulder responsibility 
in support of the national economy. This is indeed a strong encouragement 
to business to sustain continuity.
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李錦記健康產品集團長期服務頒獎晚宴
LKKHPG Long Services Award Dinner 

4月11日，以「同心共進 用新綻放」為主題的李錦記健康

產品集團長期服務頒獎晚宴在香港無限極廣場隆重舉行，

表彰「長期服務獎」以及「年度合作創新獎」的獲獎員工及

團隊共115人，其中為公司服務10年、15年和20年的員工

分別有68位、9位和2位。李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政

總裁李惠森先生及太太出席晚宴並致辭。

以「思利及人」為核心價值觀，集團攜手員工一同進取，

共享成果。2011年起集團舉辦年度頒獎晚宴，表彰「長期

服務獎」的員工，並於2013年開始增加對「年度合作創新

獎」的表彰，激發員工永遠創業、不懈創新的潛能。這種

對員工的特殊嘉獎增進員工凝聚力，表達集團對長期服務

員工忠誠付出的感謝以及對優秀員工勇於創新的激勵。

On 11 April, LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) hosted the Long 
Services Award Dinner themed "United Progression with Innovation" 
at Infinitus Plaza in Hong Kong. "Long Services Awards" and the "Annual 
Team Innovation Awards" were presented to 115 employees. Staff 
who had served the Group for 10 years (68 employees), 15 years (9 
employees) and 20 years (2 employees) were honoured with the "Long 
Services Awards". Mr. Sammy Lee, Chairman and Managing Director of 
LKKHPG, attended the dinner along with his wife and addressed the 
gathering.

In the spirit of "Si Li Ji Ren" (Considering Others’ Interests), the Group 
values and shares fruits of success with its employees. The award dinner 
has been held since 2011 to recognise the contributions from staff 
with "Long Services Awards". The "Annual Team Innovation Awards" 
were introduced in 2013 to inspire “Constant Entrepreneurship” in 
employees and to encourage them to unleash their potential. The 
awards enhance cohesion among employees, convey the Group’s 
appreciation towards long serving staff for their loyalty and stimulate 
innovation among outstanding staff.
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全國工商聯到訪無限極廣場
All-China Federation of Industry and Commerce Visits Infinitus Plaza

無限極「激揚之旅」海外培訓起航
Infinitus Overseas Training Commences

4月18日，全國工商聯副主席莊聰生先生一行赴香港無限

極廣場參觀。李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁李惠森

先生、集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生出席接待。

會談期間，莊聰生副主席高度認可李錦記家族的治理和發

展，同時對李錦記家族推動國內家族企業的研究與交流所

作的努力給予充分肯定與鼓勵。

全國工商聯是中國政府管理和服務民營、私營企業的重要

渠道。工商聯充分發揮民營、私營企業參與國家政治生活

和社會事務中的重要作用，促進國家經濟穩定發展。

4月24日至26日，以「帶著夢想去旅行」為口號的「激揚之

旅」拉開2014無限極海外培訓的序幕。2,000多名業務夥伴

參加本次激揚之旅，乘搭加勒比郵輪從上海出發到韓國。

旅程間，除了精心設計的培訓課程，業務夥伴們還不忘每

天踐行「四合理」，並在享受郵船樂趣和遊覽釜山、邑城

之餘，交流事業經驗，分享幸福生活心得。

From 24 to 26 April, the 2014 Infinitus overseas training was organised 
under the theme of “Travelling with Our Dreams”. Over 2,000 business 
partners joined the trip from Shanghai to Korea on board the Royal 
Caribbean cruise. During the trip, business partners practised “Four 
Regulations” and attended customised training courses. They also 
shared experiences of career and happy living while enjoying the crusie 
and visiting Busan and Yi City.

On 18 April, a delegation led by Mr. Zhuang Congsheng, Vice President 
of All-China Federation of Industry and Commerce (ACFIC), visited 
Infinitus Plaza. Chairman and Managing Director of LKK Health 
Products Group (LKKHPG) Mr. Sammy Lee, and Senior Vice President 
of LKKHPG Mr. Harry Yeung, warmly received the group.

During the meeting, Mr. Zhuang Congsheng spoke highly of the Lee 
Kum Kee family’s success in governance and development. He also 
recognised and encouraged Lee Kum Kee’s continued efforts in 
promoting research and exchange of experiences in the management 
of family businesses in China.

ACFIC is an important channel for the Chinese Government to 
manage and serve the private 
sector. It plays a key role 
in canvassing the views of 
private businesses regarding 
political and social issues and 
facilitating the steady national 
economic development.
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無限極參加 
「直銷企業踐行社會責任與保護消費者權益座談會」
Infinitus Attends Symposium on  
CSR and Consumer Rights Protection of Direct Selling Enterprises

3月7日，中國消費者報社和中國消費網主辦「直銷企業踐

行社會責任與保護消費者權益座談會」在北京召開。座談

會經國家工商行政管理總局批准，在國家工商行政管理總

局直銷監督管理局的指導。來自34家直銷企業的70多名代

表參加了本次座談會。多家媒體對此進行報導及轉載，體

現出媒體和公眾對消費者相關權益的關注和重視。

李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生代表公司第三

次參會，並作為直銷企業代表就直銷業履行社會責任和消

費者權益保護問題作了主題發言。

China Consumer News and its affiliated website cnn.com.cn jointly 
organised the Symposium on CSR and Consumer Rights Protection of 
Direct Selling Enterprises in Beijing on 7 March, with the approval of 
the State Administration for Industry and Commerce of China (SAIC) 
and the guidance from the Direct Selling Regulation Bureau of SAIC. 
Over 70 representatives from 34 direct selling enterprises attended the 
Symposium. Extensive coverage by various media outlets demonstrated 
the media and general public’s attention to consumer-related issues.

Mr. Harry Yeung, Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products Group, 
attended the symposium on behalf of the Company for the third time, 
and delivered a speech on CSR and 
consumer protection.
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李錦記健康產品集團為中國外商投資企業協會直銷
業委員會副會長單位
LKKHPG Elected as Vice President Unit of Foreign Investment Direct Selling Industry Committee

2月19日，中國外商投資企業協會直銷業委員會成立大會在

北京舉行。商務部、國家工商行政管理總局直銷監督管理

局、國務院發展研究中心市場經濟研究所、中國消費者協

會、商務部國際貿易經濟合作研究院、北大直銷研究中心

等有關部門和機構以及近20家外商投資直銷企業和約60
位會員代表出席會議。大會發佈了《倡議書》，倡導直銷企

業做好直銷，杜絕傳銷。中華人民共和國商務部、《中國消

費者報》、《中國商報》、人民網等多家主流媒體到場跟進

報導。

會上，李錦記健康產品集團當選為委員會副會長單位，集

團高級副總裁楊國晉當選副會長。李錦記健康產品集團將

與直銷業委員會一道運用「直升機思維」，聯手同業推動

可持續發展，積極履行社會責任，回報社會。

The Inauguration Ceremony of China Association of Enterprises with 
Foreign Investment Direct Selling Industry Committee (hereinafter 
referred to as the "Committee") was held in Beijing on 19 February. 
Some 60 representatives from Ministry of Commerce, Direct Selling 
Regulation Bureau of the State Administration for Industry and 
Commerce, Institute of Market Economy of the Development Research 
Center of the State Council, China Consumer’s Association, Chinese 
Academy of International Trade and Economic Cooperation, Research 
Center for Direct Selling at Peking University and around 20 direct 
selling enterprises with foreign investment attended the Ceremony. An 
appeal was made on the occasion to call on direct selling companies 
to conduct their business responsibly and stop any use of pyramid 
schemes. Media including cbt.com, China Consumer News, China 
Commercial News, People Daily Online dedicated reports on the 
ceremony.

LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) was elected Vice President 
Unit of the Committee at the ceremony, while Senior Vice President 
of LKKHPG Mr. Harry Yeung was elected Vice President. LKKHPG will 
join hands with the Committee and the industry to take a Helicopter 
View of the situation to promote the sustainable development of the 
industry and the discharge of their corporate social responsibility to 
the community.
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李錦記健康產品集團網站改版上線
LKKHPG Launches Upgraded Websites 

李錦記健康產品集團全球官方網站（www.infinitus-int.com）

及「中華養生館」網站（www.zhysg.com.cn）在3月先後改版

上線。

3月21日，集團全球官方網站完成升級並正式上線。這次

網站升級不謹順應公司數碼發展戰略需求，還增強與海外

市場各個網站的有效聯繫。網站升級後迎來三大亮點：第

一，資訊內容更豐富，展現形式更多樣化；第二，一鍵式

設計使分享更簡易更便利；第三，和各海外市場官網實現

一站式登錄，實現有效聯動，資訊共享，增強用戶忠誠

度。

3月27日，「中華養生館」網站也迎來重新規劃後的重新上

線。改版後的「中華養生館」定位明確，關注客戶體驗，

網頁導航清晰，搜索資訊熱點快捷，文章更可分享到微

信、微博、QQ空間、人人網等社交媒體。

網站的改版升級體現了無限極將通過更有效地應用數碼科

技，在全球範圍弘揚中華優秀養生文化，創造平衡、富

足、和諧的健康人生。

LKKHPG upgraded and re-launched its global official website (www.
infinitus-int.com) and Chinese life-nurturing website (www.zhysg.com.
cn) in March.

On 21 March, the LKKHPG global website underwent upgrade and was 
re-launched. This upgrade complemented the latest digital strategies 
and development of the Company, and reinforced the connection 
among the websites of markets around the world. There are 3 special 
highlights in the upgraded website: First, it contains richer contents 
in more diversified presentation style. Secondly, the design of one-
touch operation enables convenient sharing. Thirdly, the one-stop-
login to both the global official website and those of overseas markets 
strengthens effective interaction, information sharing and user loyalty. 

The redesigned Chinese Life-nurturing Website went online on 27 
March. The restructured Chinese life-nurturing website was orientated 
to enhance digital application with explicit navigation bar and shortcuts 
for hotspots, while articles from the website can be shared on WeChat, 
Weibo, QQ-zone, Renren and other online social media platforms. 

With improved digital application, the upgraded websites will become 
more effective platforms to advocate the premium Chinese health 
regimen and nurture healthier lives with balance, affluence, and 
harmony across the globe.
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無限極茶萃系列產品中國上市
Infinitus Tea Series Launched in China

無限極奕華膠囊台灣上市
Infinitus V-Vital Capsule Launched in Taiwan

為了弘揚中華優秀茗茶文化，讓更多人享受到茶的好處，

無限極於3月24日在中國市場推出茶萃系列產品。現階段

茶萃系列包括三種產品，分別是經典型陳皮普洱茶萃、經

典型人參烏龍茶萃和精醇型人參烏龍茶萃。

不同於普通茶粉，茶萃系列精選雲南、閩南、廣東和東北

的道地原料，採用先進萃取工藝高效提取保留精華，嚴格

質量要求以提供更天然更安全的產品，獨立袋裝的設計攜

帶和使用兩便利。

好茶還需好山好水來栽培。無限極特地組織「茶萃溯源之

旅」走進福建安溪，展示茶萃嚴格的品質把控和生產過

程。如此生動有趣的實地考察，是茶萃系列在上市初期即

獲得熱捧的一大助力。

無限極茶萃系列，是傳承中國數千年茶文化及養生文化之

精髓，融匯傳統養生智慧與現代萃取科技，凝煉茶葉和草

本精華的時尚即溶茶飲品。

Infinitus launched the Tea Series Products in China on 24 March to 
advocate the premium Chinese tea culture to public’s delight. To-date, 
the Tea Series consists of Dried Tangerine Peel Pu’er Tea, Ginseng 
Oolong Tea, and Classic Ginseng Oolong Tea.

Infinitus Tea Series is distinct from common tea powder as it carefully 
selects ingredients from Yunnan, South of Fujian, Guangdong and 
Northeast of China. The Tea Series employs advanced technology 
to extract and preserve the essence, ensuring product safety with 
stringent quality requirements. Product convenience, on the other 
hand, is enhanced with its individual packaging design.

Tea of quality grows on fertile soil and clear water. Infinitus Source 
Tracing Journey was organised in Anxi, Fujian to illustrate the strict 
quality control and production of the Tea Series. The on-site observation 
assisted fuelled the strong sales drive shortly after its launch.

As the kernel of Chinese culture lineage of tea and health regimen, 
Infinitus Tea Series condenses the wisdom of traditional Chinese health 
regimen and modern extraction technology into instant herbal tea 
drink.

5月10日，無限極奕華膠囊在台灣上市，上市發佈會在台

北、新竹和屏東舉行。奕華膠囊以紅景天、西洋參、刺五

加為主要原料，採用現代化高科技製成。奕華膠囊選用來

自雪域高原的大花紅景天，其所含的紅景天苷是其他品種

紅景天的5倍。透過特殊工藝，有效成份得到充分萃取和

不因過度受熱而被破壞。奕華膠囊還不含咖啡因，是使用

者安全提神的保障。 

On 10 May, Infinitus V-Vital Capsule was launched in Taiwan and the 
launch ceremony was held in Taipei, followed by those in Hsinchu and 
Pingtung. With rhodiola root, American ginseng and acanthopanax 
as major ingredients, V-Vital Capsules is a product of modern and 
advanced technology. Adopting Rhodiola root from snow-covered 
plateau ensures rhodioside five times more than that from other 
species. Through special technology, the active ingredients are fully 
extracted without being damaged by overheating. V-Vital Capsule is a 
safe refresher for being caffeine-free.
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李錦記家族基金積極參與2014家庭高峰會 
Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation Participates in Family Summit 2014

5月15日，李錦記家族基金主席李惠雄先生和家族委員會

成員莫李美瑜女士參與了由家庭議會、香港社會服務聯

會、亞洲區家庭研究聯盟及社會福利署攜手合辦的家庭

高峰會2014。基金更支持了其中一節會議，與嶺南大學

社會老年學講座教授暨亞太老年學研究中心總監陳章明

教授、仁濟醫院第二中學陳孝慈副校監、高錕慈善基金

主席高黃美雲女士及救世軍竹園綜合服務高級主任植翠

珊女士共同探討「跨代共融、積極履行家庭照顧責任」

的議題。

會上，李惠雄先生分享了李錦記家族基金致力推動多代

家庭成員之間關愛、溝通、跨代共融的使命，並介紹了

基金正在積極建構的「代代有愛學習平台」，希望藉此引

起社福界人士的關注及認同，促進跨界別合作。

On 15 May, Mr. David Lee, Chairman of the Lee Kum Kee Family 
Foundation (LKKFF) and Mrs. Elizabeth Mok, Lee Kum Kee Family 
Council Member, participated in the Family Summit 2014 co-
organised by Family Council, The Hong Kong Council of Social Service, 
Consortium of Institutes on Family in the Asian Region and Social 
Welfare Department.  LKKFF hosted one of the concurrent sessions 
and exchanged views on the topic of “Cross Generational Solidarity 
and Positive Caregiving” with Professor Alfred Chan Cheung-ming, 
Chair Professor of Social Gerontology and Director of Asia-Pacific 
Institute of Ageing Studies of Lingnan University, Mr. Chan How-chi, 
Vice Supervisor of Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School, Mrs. 
Kao May Wan Gwen, Chairman of Charles K. Kao Foundation for 
Alzheimer’s Disease and Ms. Ramy Chak, Service Supervisor of Chuk 
Yuen Integrated Service of The Salvation Army.

Mr. David Lee shared with participants LKKFF’s mission of advocating 
love and care, open communication and trans-generational harmony 
in multi-generational families.  He also introduced the forthcoming 
Loving Family Learning Platform in fostering joint actions with different 
organisations which share the same vision. 
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首批李錦記希望廚師畢業上崗　　
First Batch of “Hope as Chef ” Graduates Join Workforce

6月10日，2014屆李錦記希望廚師畢業典禮在北京勁松職

業高中舉行。首批19名李錦記希望廚師圓滿完成3年的校

園學廚生活和實習工作，正式走上廚師崗位。醬料集團

主席李惠中先生、企業事務總監孔君道先生、北京勁松

職業高中校長賀士榕女士、書記徐名松先生出席畢業典

禮。

畢業典禮上，賀士榕校長向希望廚師發放畢業證書。李

惠中先生寄語勉勵希望廚師正式開始廚師職業，希望他

們今後堅守信念、造福社會，為中餐業的傳承與發展貢

獻力量。希望廚師代表感謝李錦記及社會各界的關懷，

表示一定會不負眾望，踏實做好廚師工作。

自2011年啟動，李錦記已第三年主辦長期公益項目「希

望廚師」，全額資助貧困青年入讀國家重點中職院校的中

式烹飪專業學廚圓夢，為中餐發展培養未來之星。5月15
日，李錦記官網發佈專題網頁，宣佈該項目2014年招生

工作正式開始，並同時開始接受網上報名。

希望廚師今年計劃走進黑龍江、貴州、甘肅等偏遠山區

招募120名有志中式烹飪的貧困青年。新一批受助學生將

於9月初前往北京和成都入學，展開他們人生的新一頁，

延續中華優秀飲食文化的希望。

The 2014 Graduation Ceremony of Lee Kum Kee “Hope as Chef ” 
programme was held at Beijing Jingsong Vocational High School on 
10 June, signifying the completion of the 3 years of studentship and 
apprenticeship for the first batch of 19 students, and the beginning of 
their career as chefs. Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee, Director 
of Corporate Affairs Mr. Dodie Hung, Beijing Jingsong Vocational High 
School Principal Ms. He Shirong and Secretary Mr. Xu Mingsong 
attended the ceremony.

In the ceremony, Ms. He presented the certificates of graduation 
to the graduates. Mr. Charlie Lee encouraged them to persevere in 
conviction to serve and benefit the community, thereby contributing 
to the inheritance and development of the Chinese culinary industry. 
The class representative thanked Lee Kum Kee and others involved for 
their support and care and pledged to live up to their expectation as 
chefs and contribute to the community.

Since its introduction in 2011, Lee Kum Kee has been working on its 
continuous charity project “Hope as Chef ” for the third year to help 
poverty-stricken youths enter Chinese cooking training programmes 
in vocational institutes in China with full subsidies, developing fresh 
talents for the Chinese culinary industry. The recruitment in 2014 was 
declared open on a dedicated webpage of the official website of Lee 
Kum Kee on 15 May, and it accepts applications online at the same 
time.

“Hope as Chef ” plans to recruit 120 youths with the will to become 
Chinese chefs from remote areas including Heilongjiang, Guizhou and 
Gansu this year. In September, the selected students will start school 
in Beijing and Chengdu, and embark on the path to a new chapter of 
their lives, and perpetuate the hope for the continuity of the Chinese 
culinary culture.
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李錦記再次奪取「人才企業 ─ 企業大獎」
Lee Kum Kee Granted “Manpower Developer – Grand Prize Award” 

李錦記企業社會責任網頁上線  
Launch of Lee Kum Kee Corporate Social Responsibility Web Page

4月23日，李錦記連續第二年成為僱員再培訓局2013-14年度「人才企業嘉許計劃」

的「企業大獎」得主。該項殊榮須經過嚴謹的評審程序，檢視人才培訓及發展的整

體策劃及執行的完善程度。李錦記的管理層及員工都積極參與和實踐人才培訓及

發展工作，在人才發展方面不遺餘力，達到認證機構的標準。

李錦記深悟人才興業的理念，擁有與時並進的管理思維，積極吸引人才，培訓和激

勵高效團隊。醬料集團主席李惠中先生表示，李錦記將「思利及人」的企業文化融入

人才發展當中，一方面發揮員工的無限潛能，同時亦深化員工對企業文化的認識。

李錦記就企業文化制定「行為指標」，為員工提供清晰的指引及發展方向。

Lee Kum Kee was granted the Grand Prize Award for the second consecutive year in the 2013-14 
“Manpower Developer Award Scheme” by Employee Retraining Board on 23 April. The assessment of the 
award candidacy includes a rigorous audit process to review and evaluate the effectiveness of strategies 
and practices in manpower training and development. The proactive participation and keen commitment 
to training and development of Lee Kum Kee’s management and employees were recognised by stringent 
industrial standard.

Lee Kum Kee acknowledges the importance of human resources in business success. The forward-looking 
management in Lee Kum Kee spares no effort in recruiting talents as well as nurturing and motivating talents 
to work as effective teams. Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee expressed that the integration of “Si Li Ji 
Ren” (Considering Others’ Interest) into talent development not only exploits employees’ full potential, but 
also strengthens their understanding of the corporate culture. The “Behavioural Indicator” established in line 
with the corporate culture provides clear guidance and direction for development.

作為百年歷史的家族企業，李錦記深信企業的社會責任是維持企業持續發展、永

續經營的重要基石。歷年來集團貫徹「思利及人」的核心價值，關注持份者的利益

和期望，更提倡「造逼社會、共享成果」的理念，認真實踐企業社會責任，為實現

企業、社會以及環境的和諧發展而努力。

李錦記更冀望以自身作榜樣，倡導更多企業及人士投身參與社會責任活動，共同

構建和諧社會。為此，醬料集團在5月30日於企業資訊網站推出了企業社會責任專

頁，以宣揚「思利及人」的精神。該專頁涵括集團在產品承諾、保護環境、發揚中

華飲食文化、關懷員工、慈善助學、關愛社會等方面的持續貢獻，引證李錦記積

極回饋社會，並希望帶動更多人實踐自身的社會責任。

企業社會責任專頁網址：http://hk-kitchen.lkk.com/zh-hk/CSR

As a century-old family enterprise, Lee Kum Kee firmly believes that commitment to corporate social 
responsibility (CSR) is the foundation for the sustained development of businesses. Over the years, the 
Group has adhered to “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) as its core value to cater for the interests 
and expectations of stakeholders. It also promotes the concepts of “Benefitting the Community” and “Sharing 
Fruits of Success” to provide impetus to its commitment to CSR, and through which to contribute to the 
harmonious development of the business, community and environment.

Lee Kum Kee strives to act as role model to influence more enterprises and individuals to join efforts in 
building a harmonious society. To this end, the Sauce Group launched its CSR web page on Lee Kum Kee 
corporate website to promote the spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren” on 30 May. The website captures CSR continuous 
efforts and contributions made by the Sauce Group in respect of product integrity, environmental protection, 
promoting Chinese culinary culture, care for its employees, education aids, and care for the community. It is 
hoped that the through demonstrating its efforts on the website Lee Kum Kee can encourage more in the 
community to fulfil their social responsibility.

CSR Website: http://hk.lkk.com/en/sitecore/content/HK/Enterprise/CSR
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李錦記及無限極榮獲 
「2013年度江門市誠信綠卡骨幹企業」稱號

Lee Kum Kee and Infinitus Granted Title of “2013 Jiangmen Integrity Green Card Key Enterprise”  

「眾志成城為公益，慈善捐贈暖葵城」
新會區2014年慈善公益晚會
“Collective Charity for Xinhui” – 2014 Charity Dinner of Xinhui

4月30日，2014年江門市經濟和資訊化、園區擴能增效

暨推進誠信綠卡企業發展工作會議在江門市政府隆重舉

行。

江門市政府首創骨幹企業扶持和社會信用體系互建新模

式，倡導企業誠信經營，扶持誠信企業發展。李錦記貫

徹實踐「務實、誠信」的核心價值，故經江門市政府評核

為企業信用等級A級、年主營業務收入超10億元的骨幹

企業，獲授予首批「江門市誠信綠卡骨幹企業」的稱號作

表彰，並由李錦記（新會）食品有限公司外事總監李國立

先生代表上台接受「2013年度江門市誠信綠卡骨幹企業」

牌匾。無限極亦因獲得廣東省

「大型骨幹企業」而被納入「江

門市誠信綠卡骨幹企業」。

「江門市誠信綠卡骨幹企業」

不僅可享受如海關節假日預約

通關、縮短檢驗檢疫時限等相

關政府部門的主動服務，還可

享受到財政專項資金的獎勵。

The 2014 Seminar of Economic Development, Informatiion 
Enhancement, Industry Expansion and Integrity Green Card Enterprise 
Promotion in Jiangmen was held by the Municipal Government of 
Jiangmen on 30 April.

The Municipal Government of Jiangmen initiated a novel mechanism 
to support key enterprises and establish a social credit system to 
promote business integrity in corporate operations among enterprises. 
With its longstanding commitment to the core values of “Pragmatism” 
and “Integrity” and contribution of over RMB 100 million revenue per 
annum, Lee Kum Kee  was among the first batch of companies granted 
the title of “Jiangmen Integrity Green Card Key Enterprise” with 
Grade A Enterprise Credit. The plaque for “2013 Jiangmen Integrity 
Green Card Key Enterprise” was received by Mr. Li Guoli, External 

Affairs Director of Lee Kum Kee (Xinhui) Foods 
Company Limited. Infinitus was also recognised as 
a “Jiangmen Integrity Green Card Key Enterprise” 
for their honour “Key Large-Sized Enterprise” in 
Guangdong.

“Jiangmen Integrity Green Card Key Enterprises” 
can enjoy the benefits of preferential services from 
government departments, such as reservation 
for customs clearance on holidays, shortened 
duration for inspection and quarantine, as well 
as the award of financial support on specific 
projects.

3月27日，新會區2014年慈善公益晚會在人民會堂隆重舉

行。新會區領導、李錦記集團等多家熱心公益的企業單

位代表，以及各界善心人士齊齊出席這次活動。晚會邀

請了數十位企業代表及善長參加捐贈儀式，彰顯社會各

界對新會慈善事業作出的卓越貢獻。

李錦記集團多年來對支持家鄉新會的慈善事業不遺餘

力。當晚，李錦記（新會）食品有限公司製造總監─中國

運作莫國棟先生代表李錦記捐贈人民幣389.27萬元的支

票作社會公益，並獲得區慈善會回贈的感謝牌匾。李錦

記對慈善事業的貢獻，再次獲得社會廣泛的讚譽。

The 2014 Charity Dinner of Xinhui was held in the Hall of the People 
in Xinhui on 27 March. Officials of Xinhui, Lee Kum Kee Group, 
representatives of supporting organisations and local philanthropists 
were invited to the occasion in commendation for the donors’ 
charitable contributions.

Lee Kum Kee Group spared no effort in donating to its hometown of 
Xinhui over the years. Mr. Tony Mok, Director of Manufacturing, China 
Operation of Lee Kum Kee (Xinhui) Foods Company Limited, donated 
a cheque for RMB 3.8927 million on behalf of the Group towards 
community needs, and was presented a certificate of appreciation 
from the Xinhui Charity Organisation as a token of thanks towards 
Lee Kum Kee’s generous contribution.
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2013級四川雅安護理班思利及人和 
健康理念課程首次授課 
First Courses of “Si Li Ji Ren” and Health Concepts Launched for 2013 Ya’an Nursing Class

5月23日至24日，思利及人公益基金會組織員工代表到四

川雅安，對思利及人助學圓夢項目之2013級四川雅安護理

班的學員們進行座談交流和首次授課。

座談會上，員工代表與2013級雅安護理班的25名學生進

行交流前，通過與同學老師們的溝通，進行換位思考、關

注對方感受，找到學生們在學習、生活和成長等方面的困

惑。員工代表結合個人成長經歷和對生活的理解，透過實

例和學生們分享經驗，鼓勵他們積極面對人生，堅持正確

的方向。從學生的困惑入手，中華傳統文化思利及人和健

康理念課程，還以緊貼實際、生動有趣的方式講述中華優

秀文化與養生理念，並啟發學生思考，以樹立正確的價值

觀。

思利及人公益基金會組織是次活動，印證該項目不單改善

學生的物質條件，更豐富他們的精神生活，提升他們對生

活的自信和學習的動力，引導他們健康成長。這種以學生

喜聞樂見的形式引入中華傳統文化的智慧，使學生易於理

解和樂於接受。這體現無限極「持續關懷」的公益特色之

餘，也為將來繼續開展思利及人助學圓夢項目建立了良好

榜樣。

From 23 to 24 May, staff representatives from Si Li Ji Ren Foundation 
delivered their first classes to the students of the 2013 Ya’an Nursing 
Class, a part of the Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme, 
in Ya’an, Sichuan.

During the sharing session, staff representatives had heart-to-heart 
discussions with the 25 students of the 2013 Ya’an Nursing Class, and 
identified the concerns and challenges about their study, life and growth, 
through learning from their perspectives. Staff representatives shared 
their personal experiences and encouraged students to maintain a 
positive attitude towards life and live in a righteous way. Delivered in a 
practical and lively manner, the “Si Li Ji Ren” and health classes addressed 
the students’ concerns and inspired them to acquire just morals and 
learn the premium Chinese culture and health regimen. 

The sharing session and special classes reflected the Foundation’s aim to 
improve the students’ physical and emotional health being and reinforce 
their self-confidence and motivation to study for healthy development. 
The project’s well-received methodology facilitated the students’ ready 
understanding and acceptance of the wisdom in traditional Chinese 
culture. Such communication realised the continuous care that Infinitus 
had taken on task towards the community and provided a fine example 
for the Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme in the future.
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《無限極企業社會責任承諾》責任排序調整
Infinitus Re-prioritises Responsibilities in CSR Commitment

中
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秀
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無限極在2012年成立20周年之際，向社會發佈了《無限極企業社會責任承諾》，標誌無

限極特色履責之路走向成熟。

無限極深刻體會到健康責任就是無限極產生最大社會影響、創造最大價值的突破點，

是其與社會創造共享價值的相同點。因此，今年3月無限極決定把其企業社會責任承

諾之六大責任的排序調整為：健康、品質、員工、夥伴、環境、社區。調整後的承諾

內容為：無限極努力滿足利益相關方的需求，通過獨特的健康理念，致力在健康、品

質、員工、夥伴、環境、社區六大方面，提供高品質的中草藥健康產品和服務，共創

平衡、富足、和諧的健康人生。

以健康責任為核心，結合其他五大方面履行責任，給予了無限極社會責任更清晰的定

位，有利於構建一個具有無限極特色的生態圈和價值鏈，推動企業持續發展。

In 2012, Infinitus released “Infinitus CSR Commitment” on the 20th anniversary as a mark of its considered 
determination towards CSR fulfillment.

Infinitus appreciates all too well its “Responsibility towards Healthiness” is the breakthrough to generate 
maximum social impact and value and create a common value shared between the Company the society. 
Accordingly, the Company re-prioritised the 6 responsibilities in “Infinitus CSR Commitment” in the sequence 
of Health, Quality, Employees, Partners, Environment, Community in March. To put these in context, Infinitus 
will strive to satisfy the needs of its stakeholders through its unique health concept, and focus on providing 
high quality Chinese herbal health products and services through aspects of health, quality, employees, 
partners, environment and community to create healthier lives with balance, affluence and harmony.

The integration of the core responsibility of health with other five responsibilities clarifies Infinitus’ CSR 
position and facilitates the building of a business ecosystem and value chain with prominent CSR presence 
for sustainable business development and continuity.
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責任的視角看企業 
《無限極2013年度企業社會責任報告》正式發佈

Release of 2013 Infinitus CSR Report - The View of Responsibility

3月31日，《無限極2013年度企業社會責任報告》正式發

佈。這是無限極連續發佈的第七本企業社會責任報告。

2013年度的報告凝聚了無限極六年來對企業社會責任的深

刻理解，並從責任實踐方面體現了無限極社會責任觀認知

的提升和豐富。報告還分享了2013年無限極組織開展的眾

多社會責任實踐，展現企業過去一年的做事動機、實踐內

容及對健康、品質、員工、顧客與合作夥伴、環境、社會

等的影響。

無限極認為，企業要基業長青、永續經營，就必須跳出企

業自身的框架，站在整個生態圈的視角來思考。一家企業

如果能夠發揮自身獨特的資源和優勢來解決社會的問題，

不僅有利於社會的進步，同時降低社會進步成本，充分體

現企業價值。

今天，提升全民健康水準、發展健康服務產業已成為社會

發展的新需求。以企業文化與健康理念為企業獨特優勢的

無限極提出以「健康責任」作為與社會關聯的突破點，通

過健康及品質、員工、夥伴、環境與社區六大責任內容，

將企業社會責任引入到企業的戰略層面，構建一個具有企

業社會責任的企業生態圈和價值鏈。

無限極每年都會發佈一本企業社會責任報告，以幫助他人

瞭解無限極的價值和社會意義、讓員工瞭解工作所帶來責

任價值，同時也為顧客提供了一個觀察企業的真實樣本。

北京大學社會責任與可持續發展國際研究中心執行主任、

商務部《WTO經濟導刊》主編于志宏表示：「七年間，無

限極企業社會責任發展猶如其所倡導的『直升機思維』，

從發動引擎到不斷躍升。透過報告，無限極企業社會責任

之路實現了從零散到系統、從自發到自覺的轉變。今天，

無限極企業社會責任已經開始了向責任生態發展的探索，

這將進一步促進企業和社會共同可持續發展。」

中國網、央視網、新華網等中國知名網絡媒體皆對《報

告》的發佈作出報導。媒體報導闡釋了報告的獨特價值和

意義，讓大家得以通過第三方視角，更深入瞭解無限極在

2013年與各利益相關方的關係以及其在社會責任方面的努

力，增加溝通並提升企業形象。

Infinitus released the 2013 Infinitus CSR Report in the 7th consecutive 
year on 31 March. The 2013 Report crystallises Infinitus’ interpretation 
of corporate social responsibility (CSR) in the past six years, and 
reflects the enhancement in Infinitus’ CSR perspectives with its CSR 
practices. Various Infinitus’ CSR initiatives in 2013 shared in the report 
elaborate on the motives and practices of corporate activities for 
the past year and exemplify the impact on health, quality, employees, 
associates, environment and community.

Infinitus deems it necessary to think beyond itself and from the entire 
ecosystem of enterprises in order to achieve business continuity. If a 
company can manifest its unique resources and advantages to solve 
social issues, it drives social progress at reduced costs while maximising 
the value of enterprises.

Health improvement and healthcare service development have gained 
prominence as the society develops. Infinitus advocates the application 
of its unique corporate culture and health concepts as breakthrough 
to fulfill its “Responsibility towards Healthiness” of the public by 
incorporating CSR into its corporate strategy in aspects of health, staff, 
associates, environment and community, thereby building a business 
ecosystem and value chain with significant CSR presence.

The annual release of CSR report serves to bring home to the public 
Infinitus’ corporate values and the social impact of its practices. It also 
enables its staff to appreciate the value and significance of their work, 
and provides a sample for customers to understand the enterprise.

Mr. Yu Zhihong, Executive Director of International Research Center 
for Social Responsibility and Sustainable Development of Peking 
University and China WTO Tribune editor in chief, commented, “Over 
the past 7 years, Infinitus has engineered constant advancement in CSR 
development since its inception in the same way that a helicopter 
elevates after taking off, in pursuance of the concept of 'Helicopter 
View' that it promotes. The reports have highlighted Infinitus’ progress 
in CSR, from being unfocused to systematic, and from spontaneous 
to self-actualised. Today, Infinitus has reached the stage of exploring 
towards the goal of CSR ecosystem for the synchronised development 
of businesses and society.”

Numerous leading Chinese media, such as China News, CCTV.com 
and Xinhua News, reported the release of the CSR report. The media 
coverage demonstrated the value and significance of the report, and 
probed into the relationship between Infinitus and its stakeholders, and 
enhanced the communication of the corporate image.
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無限極2014年禁毒圖書角啟動儀式在雲南舉行
Infinitus Anti-Drug Community Book Corner Opens in Yunnan Province

2014無限極地球一小時  
大家一起看星星
2014 Infinitus Earth Hour  
Invites Everyone to Count Stars

4月23日，中國禁毒基金會和無限極（中國）有限公司聯合舉辦的

「送教育、送健康」社區禁毒圖書角揭牌儀式在雲南省騰衝縣舉

行。今年，社區禁毒圖書角捐贈活動還將會在安徽合肥、河北石

家莊、山西大同、廣西桂林開展。

從2009年起，無限極（中國）有限公司已在北京、遼寧、甘肅、

湖南、廣東、山東、吉林、四川等17個省市自治區捐贈成立了

201個社區禁毒圖書角。

社區禁毒圖書角活動不斷提高居民的健康意識、推動社區禁毒教

育宣傳和發揚中華養生文化。無限極捐助建成社區禁毒圖書角，

體現了企業積極實踐並堅持承擔社會責任，為弘揚中華優秀養生

文化，創造平衡、富足、和諧的健康人生貢獻力量。

On 23 April, the Opening Ceremony of Infinitus Anti-Drug Community Book 
Corner titled “Sharing Knowledge and Health” jointly organised by State Anti-
drug Committee of China and Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. was held at 
Tengchong County, Yunan Province. More book corners will be established in 
Anhui, Hebei, Shanxi and Guangxi in due course. 

Infinitus (China) has set up 201 book corners in 17 provinces, municipalities 
and autonomous regions since 2009, including Beijing, Liaoning, Gansu, Hunan, 
Guangdong, Shandong, Jilin and Sichuan.

Infinitus Anti-Drug Community Book Corners complement and facilitate 
people’s access to traditional Chinese life-nurturing culture and enhance public 
health awareness to prevent drug abuse. The Infinitus Book Corners exemplifies 
the Company’s discharge of its social responsibility to advocate the premium 
Chinese health regimen and nurture healthier lives with balance, affluence, and 
harmony.

3月29日晚上八時半，「地球一小時」在全球各地舉行活

動。無限極號召各地全體業務夥伴和員工積極響應。

今年的活動主題為「低碳生活 共創藍天」，公司倡議大家

走出家門，透過關燈一小時、健康行走一萬步等內容踐行

「養生固本 健康人生」的健康理念。此外，公司結合時下

熱門電視劇「來自星星的你」，通過微信邀請大家一起看

星星，並發起個人環保指數調查，以更互動的方式來關注

環保行動。

這是無限極連續第五年參加全球迄今為止最大規模的環保

活動，以節能低碳擁抱綠色生活，同時結合健康理念推廣

「每天行走一萬步」。中新網、人民網、中國網、新浪網

等約30家知名門戶媒體對無限極的綠色環保日行動作出報

導。

Earth Hour was held worldwide at 20:30 p.m. on 29 March. Infinitus 
called on its sales partners and staff from markets home and aboard 
to join the activity.

This year Infinitus designed the theme as “Low-Carbon Makes Crystal 
Sky”, suggesting the public to switch off lights and walk 10,000 steps 
to practise the health concept of “Promoting Healthy Life through 
Life Nurturing and Vitality Assurance”. Besides, Infinitus invites all on 
WeChat to participate in a survey on public environmental protection 
index and go outdoors to count stars, riding on the popular TV drama 
“My Love from the Star”.

This is the fifth consecutive year Infinitus joins the world’s largest 
environmental activity. Infinitus combines the concept of low-carbon 
lifestyle with its health concept to promote its campaign on daily 
walking 10,000 steps. About 30 renowned media reported the series 
of activities of Infinitus, including China News, People.cn, China.org.cn 
and Sina.
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源於千年中華優秀養生文化，無限極創造了獨特的健康理念：「養生固本，健康人生」。養生固本強調的是三調養和四

合理，也就是正氣、陰陽、臟腑的調養以及飲食、起居、運動、情志的合理。

「四合理」有易於理解又簡單可行的實踐指引，飲食方面做到多菜少肉七分飽；起居方面做到每天午休20分鐘，晚上

11點前睡覺；運動方面做到每天行走一萬步；情志上保持正面思維。

上半年，無限極中國內地、香港、台灣和馬來西亞四個市場，已舉辦近10場「四合理」體驗活動。

「四合理」行動指引具體、簡單、易行，非常適合潛移默化提升大眾的健康意識以及養成健康生活習慣。

The longstanding Chinese health regimen springs the unique health philosophy in Infinitus: 
Promoting healthy life through life nurturing and vitality assurance. The philosophy that 
correlates with nourishing the Qi energy, Yin and Yang and Zang-Fu as well as keeping 
balance in diet, rest, exercise and emotion.

The “Four Regulations” are translated into four easily understandable and practical 
guidelines. The Regulation of Diet suggests eating 70% full, with consumption of more 
vegetables and less meat; The Regulation of Rest advises a 20-minute afternoon nap 
and sleeping before 11 pm; The Regulation of Exercise advocates daily walking 10,000 
steps; and the Regulation of Emotion encourages positive thinking.

In the first half of 2014, around 10 “Four Regulations” experiencing activities 
were held in Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and Malaysia by Infinitus.

As the explicit guidelines of the “Four Regulations” are easy to be 
understood and put into practice, they are useful tools to help raise 
public health awareness and promote healthy habits.

四合理易行指引，助力成就健康人生
Four Regulations Pave Way to Healthier Life

香港哮喘會主辦、無限極（香港）贊助的「2014世界關懷

哮喘同樂日」活動在5月6日「世界關懷哮喘日」於香港尖

沙咀文化中心露天廣場舉行。活動得到眾多志願團體及香

港市民的支持，吸引超過800人參與。

每年的5月首個星期二被定為「世界關懷哮喘日」。今年，

活動以「我要控制好哮喘」主題，香港哮喘會透過攤位遊

戲、展覽等不同媒介向參加者介紹哮喘常識，讓他們了解

何為哮喘和怎樣控制好哮喘。

無限極（香港）對於「世界關懷哮喘同樂日」的積極關注體

現了企業重視社區，承擔「健康責任」，踐行企業社會責

任的承諾。

無限極（香港）贊助「2014世界關懷哮喘同樂日」活動
Infinitus (Hong Kong) Sponsored 2014 World Asthma Fun Day 

Infinitus (Hong Kong) sponsored 2014 World Asthma Fun Day hosted 
by the Hong Kong Asthma Society at Hong Kong Cultural Centre 
Piazza on World Asthma Day on 6 May. The activity was supported by 
voluntary societies and general members of the public and over 800 
people attended.

World Asthma Day takes place each year on the first Tuesday in May. 
Under the theme of “You Can Control Your Asthma”, the Hong Kong 
Asthma Society enhanced the public awareness of asthma and means 
of symptom control through game stalls and exhibitions.

Infinitus’ participation in World Asthma Day displays its concern for 
the community by shouldering responsibility of health and fulfilling its 
corporate social responsibility commitment.
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4月23日，無限極（中國）在由廣州市社會福利院舉辦的

2013年度義工服務總結暨表彰大會上連續四年蟬聯「義

工服務組織獎」。同時，兩位表現突出的無限極義工榮獲

「個人優秀義工獎」。過百名社會各界義工參與活動，大

會共表彰了15個義工團體、39名個人。

自2010年起，無限極（中國）組織員工參與廣州市社會福

利院關愛活動，包括「愛我就抱抱我」和其它節日主題活

動。而且，公司連續四年邀請福利院的孩子參與每年的

「無限極世界行走日」活動，鼓勵他們關注健康，放飛

夢想。

義工活動是無限極企業社會責任實踐

的重要組成部分。這不僅真正讓受助人

感受到來自社會的關注與關懷，還讓員

工從造福社會中感受「愛」的內涵，激

發內心對社會、對生活和對工作的動

力。連續四年蟬聯獎項鞭策無限極保

持永遠創業，持續發展的激情。

無限極（中國）獲「2013年度義工服務組織獎」
Infinitus (China) Awarded "Volunteer Service Organisation Award"

Infinitus (China) Granted "Volunteer Service Organisation Award" for 
the fourth consecutive year at the 2013 Volunteer Service Report-
cum-Commendation Ceremony organised by Guangzhou Social 
Welfare Home on 23 April. Two outstanding volunteers from Infinitus 
were awarded "Excellent Individual Volunteer Award". Some 100 
volunteer organisation members from diverse industries attended the 
ceremony, when 15 volunteer organisations and 39 individuals were 
commended.

Since 2010, Infinitus has been participating in activities organised 
by Guangzhou Social Welfare Home, including "Love Me and Hug 
Me" and some other holiday themed activities. In addition, Infinitus 
has been inviting children from Guangzhou Social Welfare Home 

to join "Infinitus World Walking Day" for four years 
to experience the healthy lifestyle and pursue their 

dreams.

Infinitus views volunteer work as an important part of 
its CSR.   Voluntary services not only share the care 
and concern from the community with those in need, 
but also enable voluntary staff to experience the real 
meaning of love and motivate their dynamism towards 
the community, their lives and work. The winning of 
this award for four years in succession spurs Infinitus 
in Constant Entrepreneurship and persistence for 
development.

無限極（台灣）參加捐血活動
Infinitus (Taiwan) Joins Blood Donation

無限極（台灣）響應醫院呼籲，

參加捐血活動以抒緩血荒。3月

21日，無限極組織台北全體員工

到紅十字捐血車身體力行響應捐

血，展現了公司公益、正面的企

業形象。

Infinitus (Taiwan) enthusiastically responded 
to hospitals’ call for blood donation to 
relieve blood shortage. On 21 March, all 
the Taipei-based staff of Infinitus donated 
blood on a bloodmobile. Through such 
event, Infinitus effectively strengthened its 
corporate image and community ties.
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無限極（台灣）參加義賣活動 
Infinitus (Taiwan) Joins Charity Bazaar

3月29日，無限極（台灣）全體

員工參加新北市樂山教養院義賣

活動。暨創立80年之際，樂山教

養院舉辦「創立八十周年感恩慶

典」愛心園遊會，擺設200多個攤

位。無限極（台灣）在園遊會上開

設攤位，義賣所得全數捐出做為

慈善用途，將愛心送到園遊會。

On 29 March, staff of Infinitus (Taiwan) 
participated in the charity bazaar hosted 
by Taipei Happy Mount Home for People 
with Disabilities. In commemoration of 
its 80th anniversary, Taipei Happy Mount 
Home hosted the “80th Anniversary 
Thanksgiving Ceremony” Garden Party 
where over 200 booths were set up. 
Infinitus (Taiwan) set up a booth at the 
garden party, spreading love and care by 
donating gross proceeds from the bazaar.

3月22日，李錦記董事李惠雄先生陪同美國南加州大學香港區校

友一行40多人參觀李錦記新會生產基地及到訪李氏祖屋，以體驗

李錦記獨特的企業文化。 

3月23日，校友會在新會李文達中學舉行校友社會服務日，這

是一項全球性的義工活動，旨在讓校友在全球不同的地區進行

義務工作，服務社群。當天活動氣氛熱烈，透過集體遊戲啟發

學生的團隊合作精神、領導才能以及溝通技巧，並從中教授英

語，當日有超過一百名的師生參與。學校積極安排不同的交流

活動以擴闊學生視野。

40 alumni from the University of Southern California (USC) Alumni 
Association Hong Kong paid a visit to Lee Kum Kee production base and 
Lee Family ancestral house in Xinhui on 22 March. Director Mr. David 
Lee, a USC alumnus, joined to welcome the delegation. 

On 23 March, The Alumni Association organised a USC Service 
Day for students of the Lee Man Tat Secondary School, aiming to 
help students learn teamwork, leadership skills, communication 
skills and English language through team building activities 
and creative group games. The event was well received 
with more than 100 students and teachers attending. The 
school also arranged various extra-curricular activities 
to widen students’ horizon. USC Service Day is an 
annual event for all alumni and friends to participate 
in local service volunteer projects organised by the 
USC alumni clubs worldwide. 

美國南加州大學校友社會服務日 
University of Southern California Alumni Association Service Day
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今年環球義工隊再接再厲，於4月13日在九龍灣展貿中心

與路德會合辦「關懷家庭展愛心」活動。

是次活動服務128個家庭、超過350人，當中更有22位60
歲以上長者，盡顯「家」的溫馨。環球義工隊更派出超

過80位來自香港、新會、黃埔、中國銷售、東南亞、美

洲、歐洲及無限極的同事參與是次活動。

活動邀請了香港路德會社會服務處執行總監雷慧玲博士

擔任開幕儀式主禮嘉賓，及李錦記醬料集團主席顧問鄧

福泉先生分享以「和諧」為主題的信息。

當日活動包括由李錦記同事設計的個攤位遊戲、話劇、

魔術、義工隊的舞蹈表演、集體遊戲及抽獎。而每個參

加的家庭更獲贈福袋一個，大人及小孩都得以盡興，滿

載而歸。

李錦記環球義工隊日後將繼續攜手推動「思利及人」的精

神，造福社會各階層。

Lee Kum Kee Global Volunteer Team co-organised the “Loving Care 
towards Family” Carnival with Hong Kong Lutheran Social Services in 
Kowloon Bay International Trade and Exhibition Centre on 13 April. 

Over 350 participants from 128 families, of whom 22 were aged over 
60, participated in the family event. Some 80 volunteers from the 
Global Volunteer Team and Infinitus joined hands to help make it a 
success. 

Executive Director of Hong Kong Lutheran Social Services, Dr. Lui Wai 
Ling was invited to officiate the Opening Ceremony, while Advisor to 
Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group Chairman, Mr. Tang Fook Chuen shared his 
insights on the subject of “Harmony”.

The carnival programme included game booths set up and designed 
by Lee Kum Kee colleagues, drama and dance performances, magic 
show, games and lucky draw organised to entertain the families. Each 
family was given a gift bag as souvenir and all left with joy and fond 
memories. 

The Global Volunteer Team will continue to work together to promote 
the spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) for the benefit 
of the community. 

李錦記環球義工隊「關懷家庭展愛心」
Lee Kum Kee Global Volunteer Team “Loving Care towards Family” Carnival
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為 響 應 4 月 6 日 至 1 2 日 的 美 國 全 國 義 工

週，李錦記贊助2014年度的Walk  fo r 
Kids慈善步行活動，與許多美國著名的

商號合力為罹患嚴重疾病的兒童及其

家庭籌款。迄今已籌得150萬美元善

款。

To support National Volunteer Week 
from 6 April to 12 April, Lee Kum Kee (Americas) 
participated as one of the “Kilometer Sponsors” for the 2014 Walk 
for Kids. Through the joined efforts of many American businesses, 
the charity walk has raised over US$ 1.5 million for seriously ill 
children and their families to-date.

李錦記贊助Walk for Kids慈善籌款活動
Lee Kum Kee Sponsors “Walk for Kids” Fund-raising Activity

5月10日香港義工隊再次到訪位於大埔的匡智松嶺學前兒童中心。是次活動共

有16名義工熱心參與，跟院舍的小朋友玩遊戲，摺紙及制作拼貼畫等。各義

工及小朋友展現充份的創意，一同制作了各款形態各異、可愛的動物摺紙拼貼

畫；過程中充滿歡樂，不單中心的小朋友充份感受到義工的關懷，義工們亦深

刻體會到「助人為快樂之本」的道理。

On 10 May, Hong Kong Volunteer Team visited Hong Chi Pinehill Pre-
School Centre for the second time. Sixteen volunteers played games, 
made origami animals and collage pictures with the children in the 
Centre. Both the kids and volunteers showed their creativity in 
making lovely origami animals and collage pictures. This joyful event 
not only brought love and care to the children, but also enabled 
the volunteers to appreciate the feeling of “helping others is the 
source of happiness”.

探訪匡智學前兒童中心
Visit to Hong Chi Pinehill Pre-school Centre

2014李錦記博愛學校「六一」行
Children's Day Visit to Lee Kum Kee Philanthropy School

5月28日，李錦記中銷義工隊志願者來到四川省綿陽開展第三季獻愛心關愛

「李錦記博愛學校」山區學生，改善學校的學習配置及環境。義工們將李

錦記員工送出的愛心包裹，包括書籍、文具、體育及生活用品等送到學生

手上，完成孩子兒童節的心願。

此次行程捐贈了愛心微機室，解決了之前同學們無法上網，也

無法學習電腦知識的困境。義工亦探訪了貧困家庭，並帶來兒

童節禮物以及愛心圖書。

On 28 May, Lee Kum Kee China Trading Volunteers arrived at Mianyang, Sichuan 
to care for students in Lee Kum Kee Philanthropy School and helped to improve 
learning facilities and environment. Gifts such as books, stationeries, sports and 
daily items were given to student to realise their wishes on Children’s Day.

Volunteers also donated a computer laboratory to resolve their difficult access 
to internet and improve their computer knowledge. They also paid visits to 
impoverished families to send them gifts and books for Children’s Day.
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三菱商事 
Mitsubishi Corporation 

澳門餐飲客戶 
Foodservice Customers from Macau

美國南加州大學 
University of Southern California

香港李氏宗親會
Hong Kong Lee Clansmen’s Association

國家食品安全風險評估中心 

China National Centre For Food Safety Risk Assessment
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江門市人大代表 
Delegates of National People’s Congress of Jiangmenl

紐西蘭客戶 
New Zealand Customers 

河北省湯陰縣領導 

Delegates of Tangyin, Hebei Province

南海區桂城市場監督管理局食品安全培訓班 Delegates of Market Supervision and Management Bureau of Guicheng, Nanhai

新會海關 
Xinhui Customs

北京海關 
Beijing Customs
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河北省政協 
CPPCC of Hebei Province

國務院參事、國家質檢總局辦公廳及廣東食品

藥品監督管理局 

Consultants of State Council, Off ice of 

General Administration of Quality Supervision, 

Inspection and Quarantine, and Guangdong 

Food and Drug Administration

廣東省委政研室調研組 
Policy Research Off ice Investigation Team of  

Guangdong Provincial Par ty Committee

南方醫科大學 
Southern Medical University

遼寧省政協 
CPPCC of Liaoning Province
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